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Flight leadership program promotes pilot competency
By Max CornHU

• A\!lM"Sfcilf'FritPQrttr

their flidtt trainin' durine: 1hc F•!I

...... ·1il~iC:"'1c:'r, ··incOffiini ··rr"cShn;cn
rrais1cr for two courses durin1 1hc

"Ot.:e to und.:ru1\lludon or
F.· RAUair.-r1 f1durln11hesummct
months we ha\'C ~ted tht nlaht
Lcadtts.h1p Fellowship Proa.ram."
This, accor<iin.s 10 Dr. Tom Con·
nolly, was the prime mo:lvation
behind the f1iah1 Lcadctshlp pr~
1r.m. Aside from u11llzin1 normal·
Jy dormant airaaf1, Fliaht Leadership •(fords :lir: lncomina
frahman an or90ttunhy 10 CJC·
pc:ricnce accderAted rught ualnin.a.
Right Ludt"rship/ft"J1owship
begin s with the lncomin1
rrcs.h:nen . Instead or bcsinnlng

Summer 3 term. AS-100 and
FA-102-2 au: the only rrquirtd
courKS for a st1.1dcn1 who wiJhcs 10
undertake the Flight Leadership/
Fellowship Pro1riun.
As rar u making decisions con«rnin1 F1i1h1 Lndnship nndidata, • board of acadtmic, u
v.·dl as fli&ht raculiy members,
con,·mn dt:ring October to make
dcriJions as 10 who shall continue
on to the secono pan or 1hc Oight
kadttship progrui Kno"'-n as lh<"
F1i1lu Fello-."ihip, thU. program
aicnmctlCCS oace lh¢ fli&h1 lcldcr-

_,,tiin .~tll"m1)11u Al~lri."1.b.11 .CF!. . .
Minimum cu1t"11i. for Hi1h1
Fellowship consisu of ac Inst a ) .0
cumulatiVt" aradc point a\lrtalt:, as
-.·ell as a B or bctt<"r in all mp,
c:oursa. Followina 1hcsc minimum
standa.tds, the ..audt"nt m~·1t be
recommended by his night super·
visor.
Ac:rord1n1 to Dr. CoMOlfy,
"Sc.udm1s enrolled in I.ht" fliaht
Lcadt"rship/ Fcllowship Progn.m
m!Ul ucc.11 in thcr Kadcmk:, as
wdl u fliah1 cour1n. I! we bqin
wilh lO Or lO Oilht lt"adcrs!\ip
:itcdcnU, "'<" wW \l.aUaJJy end tip
t"hl)l)Sina five for 1.h c ft"UoWlhip
aoponuail)'."

f>t.

Co>:,.~lrfut-~•1~Ttd"\"1\h lf - ·r6PC'Ctl\t:ly: Uuriiit lhe r11u11fiiimt' • rci1i)1o1°~h1jj·c,pp0,,;~;t;":" ..;:d;nt.1 ....
all i.ubKqucn1 .rurntcu the )!U·
auain tin hon«s niGht proiram

uo lana1io11 of t he Flight
I tllowshlp pro1um. "Once acccpctd Into th<" Fellowship Pl<>ar~m, studr.us must insuuct a
minimum or 140 hours per
1umcs1cr:anythingbcyond1ht" l40
houu. th<" studt"nl is paid for."
For their ni1h1 instruct ion,
~~dents a.1c compensated wi1.h a
tuuion wa1\ltt.
A bft"akdown or cor.lpc:nsa1ion
reads as follows; durini his f:n1
tnmcstn, the s1udt"n1s' 1u11ion is
,.a.i~rd 80 Pt":«nt. Durin& his it'·
cond and third trimcs1cn :mdcr
fd!o...,·ship, the $ludcnu.' tuitbn is
•·;t.h cd 90 pc:rcau and 9S pc:rcau

l<vttd.

A team k.tdcr will be on duty at

t..11h s.c:hcduling prrfm.'flcc. fli&ht
lCAd<"uhip scudt"nu ate J,iven the
bot po"iblc lr<*!nina; they mu.st
simply k«P up witt: 1hdr ac;clrra1tdnightcoursa1o malnialn
1hci1 uatu"i."
•
Tl-<" mCMI suiVina dis.adv.IJlLqt'
as ;-ci-.ted our by Or. Connolly is
1l1at scudcnts 1n the leadership~
1ram must bt"ar thar fli&ht cosu
,·cryn11pidly. "Studcncspayal&rae
ou1 or pocket sum ovu a short
ptrtod of time ~.It' 10 the a:-

(Seo LEADERSHI P, page 5)

Approach lights
recently vandalized

Cafeteria
monitored
By Julien Cleon
Avlon Copy Edllor
At the beginnin1 of Summer A a
new proar&.m
will be Im·
plcmentcd to help SOIVt' the problem or bwina lablcs in the
Unlvcrsily Ct"ntt:r. Monilon will
be on duty during brcakrast, lunch
and dinner co "cordially and
diploma1icall)' ask 1he studencs to
place their 1..-y in 1hc caru," com·
m(llted Bob Spraker, the U.C.
Manqer.
TbiJ program was rcndt"red indispc:ru.able 10 hdp keep lbe
caft"lcria cos1 incruu to a
minimum. Epkurt" ls wdl aware or
lhc acnuaJ ton«m &Dd wouJd tikt
10 k«P prices u low as poulb&c.
'"The prjccs ate aoini up, .. Cot
the c.-:titc year and chiJ auammta·
tion will '1kc place a1 the bcsin.n·
ing or 1hc swnrncr," said Spnkcr,
"'and ii could cost anothn 2':• 10
keep bwina tables."
The monitors will be S1udcn11
and paid min!mwn wage from the
ca.frtnia budaet. Accordin1 to
Spnktt "we ate still lookln& for
people 10 fill 1he positions."
The monl1ors' level or authority
iJ still 10 be dt"nned. Howt"Vcr,
tht'y will uk lh<" studmU not 10
tak<" trays and sll\lerware from the
U.C. "We only try 10 reinforce th.:
rult"s to the bt"ncfil or the
studmls," said Spraker. "There
should be no n11niti1s," added
Spnker "and I sh&U be thtl'e ror
lht' inilial pc:rlod 10 JU~."
Ir 1he p1oblern docs not
amcliotatt", :he monllon might
l:avc co a.sk for ID and h could
c:omc down where a One will be

dt"nt's 1uition is folly 1o1o:ihtd.
Aside from 1hc obviou.i, ir.l!ial
.r.dvamagc or utiliring normally
dormant airnart durina 1hc . Jm·
me ti:rm. Dr. Connolly pointed
nut some Iona rcnn bcnefi1suf the
nigh: Lcadt"rship/ FcUow.ihip rr.,..
gram . "h 1ivcs u-' a pool from
which 10 chOOK" alrcmely compc1m1 Oi&ht ins1ructor... We know
1hcscpc:orlt" arc100d . ..e"\tUair.ed them ourKIH~!."
Aside from ad,·antage.t 10 IM
nisht depanmcnt. Ct. Connolly
poin1td 001 adnniaan to the studt"nl 111' ho pursues a fliah:

By Max Corneau
Avlon Stalf Reporter
Sunday morning, February lo!.
an unknown number or person'
did COn$ldtl'able damagt" :o th~ in·
strummt landing ))'Siem (II.SI on
th<" approach end of runway 6 ld1 .
Fortunately. weather conditions
remained ek.uly VFR un1il rcpain
were tomplctcd .
Accordi111 to M r. Ht"n ry
"Dave" Blalock, a local FAA
ttptc:scntativc, some •·pcu.on or
persons" vandalized 1hc lLS ap. proach li1hts. "'Becaus<" 1he
facilhlu dts:ltO)'cd WCl'C opua1cd
ft'dcral insuumtnt landin1
J)"$lt'm, an FBI in\tsllplion was
c:ommcncut." Blalock wu noc al
tibcrly 10 ciivulac th<" 11cnu' ldm·
tity.
Physical dairast: 10 airport
facilities arc becoming frequt"nt u
or lalt". " Our1n1 . the sam:
10
""t'tkend. somcont' tri.cd
br!a
15
1
inio lh<" runway ~ ~•\ ai;1c

-u-.

Th e haza rds of motorcycle ac ·
cldents In a parki ng lot situation
was demonstrated two weeks ago,

motorq •1e occurred In front of the
U.C. The s 1uden t mot orcyclist was
laken If the hospl11I wllh a broken
leg . ( F 1010 courtesy of E·RAU

._w
"'n;.;:o"'
n_ a:.....;w"'re;;,;e;;.;k-'"
ln.;.;
•o;.;.l•;;.;ln'"--"
a - ;e;,;•;.;.•_ •;.;.n"'
o-""
a-•ee
_ ur_1.,,
...,) all tim<" to act as supc:rvisor, solve
the minor problems and fill out the
lime 11lm1. "It is either p;ay
'!picurc 10 do it, or do it
ouuel\lt"s, ·•co mmt"nlt"d Sprakt"r.
The nnployffl prC$t'ntJy busing
tables will still be in the UC to push
the carts, unload them and work in
th<" dish room. "We arc goina 10
work whh the moni1ors," said
Rusty ~Mlettt", Epicure Manager,
"Wt" will have proplc picking up
gatbtac and wiping tables. We
hope: t"V('f")'body will pilch in."
The monitors ,.;u 111·ar T-shim
10 be a.sily rt'CO&fli.ud and should
wod. by learn or 1wo at meal
hours.

------------'

New leaders sworn in
By Louis M. Kady
Avlon S!alf Reporter
''I shall to chc bci1 or:n• nbllhy,
faithfully represent th°" scudt"nts
who clt'Cled me to this of11cc."
These were chc conc.ludina words
spokt"n by Dino Santcusilino, Jr.
and Terry Utkt' H chcy 111·-e sworn
in to as.sum<" the rcsponsibilhics of
SGA president and vicc-'prt1idcnt.
The swcar1n1-in riluah for
$tudcn1.1 fullin& in SGA ~bni
• ·er<" on Apnl Sth, ocxurin1 im·
mrdiatdy af1er out1oing SGA

P1tsidcn1 Dan Got'bt"l's lut SAC
mtt1ing.
Following Sanccusanio·s •1ndcr1akln1 01 1hc honor. he wa.s applauded by thOSt" -.·ho aumdtd 1hc
t'tfnnonics and congratulated by
Cocbel •ho handed him the traditlonaJ 11~cl. He and Lhkt" wuc
mtmaincd by a humnous version
or " Hail 10 the Chief," for i1 was
pla)"ed on kazoos. Shordy aft.crwa.rd he ltddrc:»cd t:\'('f)·onc wim a

1
~~~syas~<"=n~~hg ~rC:bl~ ~~

Federal la-.·s, whilt: the l.irpon
racility iucU b opcr.trd by yotu,Ua
count)' .
Tht approach lights arc
nccosary for proper o pcra1ion of
lh<" 11.S: bccawc or this fact, coun1y workt1 s 111·n<" prepared to wNk
24 h~uu a day in repairing the
U1h1 system. Fonunatdy, weatha
remained above visual minimuni.J.
As a result, work procccdul at a
(see LIGHTS, page 8)

Inside
this week
Bowling wrap-up

4

Rush concert

5

Delta facility

6

Anti-Moral Majority 8

v.a.ndaliJm toy Riddle i.1 udents.
"When the stuacnis v1nd::a.1zc run·
W<'.')" and 1uiw1y li&hts. 1hcy ran
under councy JUri)dic1ion , "
Dlalock nolt"J, Rt'a$0nS for such
tcial distinction s1cms rrom ctirrcr(llt conuollin& agencies. Since
the Fcdt"tal Go\•crnmcnt Optra1cs
the ILS 1)'Slt"m, it rans under

(see LEADERS, page 5)

Painful financial aid cuts explained
By Claudla Geary
Dlrecl!:>r of Flnanclal Aid
By now you have probably
heard in the ncwi about how (1nan·
cial aid funds will be cut bqinn.ina
na1 yc.ar. W~ ate all ramiliat with
ttmu: like "R~aanomia:," and
"budget cuts." M ott or the news
items hHe told stories of 1crrifyin1
cuts In lh<" prosrams, t"limlnatlna
certa in types or r d, and
widcsprnd 1bwe.
If you depend on !lnanciaJ aid
for conlinuina your education, you
should be apprehms.ivc about what
you have heard. Hopc:fully lhb at·
tide will bring you up 10 date on
whert' lhinp stand at pcacnt, the
reason s why the financial
c.uistancc prOlfams ate bc:ina rc-cvalu.atcd, tod wt-11 you may be
able to do 10 prepare for oat year.
Th<" Rapn Admlnisuatlon has
Kt fonh as iu goal the' b&lancin&
of 1hc Fcdctal budget. Ecf~ion
and social prosr.au ate being
sm..-d:llud in pvtkul&l and a.I
Fcdaat financial a1d P'Olf&llU

cost SIS-Sl7 billion annu.a.lly, this
is an apc:rue itt"m 1hat has dnwn
much anention.
While 1ht" foundation upon
which 1hnc proa rams have
historically been based is 1ha1 the
parcnu and students ha~ primary
responsibility for fina.ndng educational cosis, this idea is bcina
strCSKd even more so by tht' currcnl administratio n. Many or tht"
proposals bcin1 considered by
Conarcss arc based on the student
and ramily's contribulina more,
and the 1u:paycrs' (in t he form or
aid proarams) cont.ributing les.s.
Conarcss has still not finalized
all or the pro,ram regulations fOf
1982-83, but most or the funding
levels have bttn Kt. For th<" m05t
p&M, these fundina ltvds will be
''crf similat ta 1981-82. The major
dlrra1:ntt ls the Pdl Grant prosrtJ'r'I, whert' many 1tudm1s who in
th<" past qualified ....;11 now be indi.iblc. While process.in.a or Pdl
Orants ha.s bqun now, .,,,.e arc
unable 10 provkk you with the a·

act amount for whkh )'OU wdl

qualify. This ii Ont' problem n1U
bcina nqociated by Congress and
the Ocp&rtmmt or Education.
Yo u may have also re.ad or heard
about JCudics that hnc been con·
ducted lhal reveal widespread
abuse or the aid proarams. While
these: rtpOns appc:ar to be i10latcd
and cuucrated, 1hcrc will be an
incru.Kd attt"mpt co ensure accuracy or informat ion bt'in&
rcporced. II is for chis rt"ason we
have had to ask chat you 1ubmi1
1040 Fornu for verification or the
informa1ion you tt"porc. In addition. Chtl't may be a nt"w definition
of an "indtptndcnt s1uden1" for
financial rJd purposes.
For 1983-84, K\·cral chan1cs
havt" been proposed - these in·
dud<" dimlnation o r the Campus·
8.asc:J prOllanu and GSL"s for
graduait" students and many
others. Nol\t' of thac ba,·c be-en
finalized ac this timt", but ate "ill
bcin& dt"b.llrd iD Congrc:u.
At th<" Pf"CSC1ll time ..,.<" arc

unable 10 provide you wilh an
award notifica1ion for '82-'U until
the. congressional d1JCUS$ions ha,·e
ttided. In addition. a hold has bttn
plaord on tht" prO«iSing 01 all
GSL t.pplications as more stringt'nt
guidt"lincs a.Ji: being considered.
PlcUt" be a.uurl'!d 1ha1 we 111ill process aw.ud notit", tions as soon as
~receive the '"&.•.om li&ht" from
the Department of Education.
In the mcantimt', there arc
Kvcral thinp you can do 10
prt"parc for financing nc<tt )'ut's
KhOOI C:051S.
I.Don't be scared orr by what
you hear in chc nt'A·s reports. Pa.y
careful attention 10 wrulh yc.ar
('82-'U or •8).'84) is being
discw!Cd. Many of the ei..tmnc
cutbacks bcina considered ate not
txpccted 10 come about.
2.Apply now for fir.ancial aid if
you havt" not :already done so.
Althoush wi.·c will not be able 10
respond immediately yaur applica·

LAat Surtda,, 1 rock was thrown tnrougn one ot 1ne glass doors 01

(see AID, page 5)

lhe Learning Resources Cenier by • presumed Irate s tudent. The
glass will be replaced by May I al a cost of $200. Photo DY Frost
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Daytona B·e ach
Polic·e apathy
A M'lort 1imc qo, Da)1on:o 8(oACh rcsidmts may hu·c S«n a news Slory
about people nol bcin.a rUc:c to Da)'lona ~ach Police offtttrs. The story
included various incidents involvin1 po1icc o ffi«rs barina the brunt of
hanumnu rrom ci1iuns. ~ s:iory a.ho noted 1ha1 local polkttncn wtt('
only doin1 1hci1 jobs a.-,d lhey wished people wouJJn't ~ubjm them 10
abuse o f any son . If p...-oplc • ·ould be nkc 10 o ffi«rs 1hey could perhaps

do thtar job bcuer, so 1hcy .s1id.
l.ali """ttk, a roommate wu involved In a Cll/ motorcyck accident on
•

Der byshire Roid. near Ormond Beach. Accordin110 the rocmmate, who
cp::r.t;l.o&.:. 4'!T.00Un:oU>;c:do,_.kc-a1.;.tot1M1btle dn.rtt ahtu fl(l)' h1rnaf
onto a llde m eC'I 111h1lc apprJ ent\y braking fa irly hard . To •~old a colli·
sion, the cydl11 swervcd off1h-:: pavcTncnt and lost conu ol t>fthe motorcy·
clc In 1he sand , The driver of the a utomobile con:inucd on his way, either
obliv!oUJ to 1f;e mish• p t>r not carin1 mouah tu usbt the cyclis1.
After arrival at the ho1pi1al. cmcr1cncy rocm person nel nocificd
Daytona Beach Policc of :he acddcn:. After quci1ionin1 the vktim, who
was quilt shaken up and in vlrious ilaJCS of shoeIt and pain, the Daytona
B:ac:h politt offictt dc1crmined it to ~ n«t"Uaty 10 iuuc a cita1ion fOI no
drivcrs bcmw In 1hc vir'.1m' s po$01ion.
I can find no 1ood reason fer wri1in1 an a ccident vi.:lim a ci1a1ion of
any 10n, ,,.hilc i1c is lyfog in an enmgmcy room with :1 badly brolt<"n
ankk, torn li1a.":'lcnu, rontus.ions and •brasions. WhC'lhct thil ('fTICJ&cncy
room ticketing piocet4urc is standa1d Doayton& Bc:ach l•w enforttmml
policy or no1 is u:..:l<"•r, However , this 5«'ms lo ~ tho: :tit' In mllny in·
d dcnu. I pcrJOnall) kr.ow of :11 lca.i.1 two inddcnu wh~rc 1he accident vie·
1im was iuutd 1ickcu while s1ill in che ambulance. This is certainly no1 a
aood ""llY to make poin1s with the publk . es pttia.lly when local officiab
uc so concerned •bout the Policemen imue.
Al the 2'I hour Daytons au1omobile ru·e, mo1orcydc police officers
from Daytona lkach were very uncoopcr11ive with thOK drivin1 into the
infield u the track .
A 1roup drivin& into the: race tried to make a 1urn towards the: s:pot
wt:cre: thdr fri<"nds ..,.·ere: savin1 1hem • parkin1 place. Two motorcycle
polk'cmcn sicppcd into the path of 1hc auto and waved 1han in the o~
pc»i1e direction. The dri,·cr or the: au10 questioned the offtcer how he
could &ct to the area he dcsitcd, bu1 che officcr rcruscd to help him. He
asked •1ain. but 1he officer replied with •ntcr mountin1 in his voice 10
move the: vehk:e or be ticketed. Such behavior Is not a toed w:ay to
enhance aood rcl1tio ns when •simple answcr vr;o uld h..,.c sufficed muth
better.
Numc-rous run·ins wi1h moto rcycle policcm<n have resultd in linle or
no co-op:rtition from Che officers. One: even refused to lllk until he was
aood and ready, 1hou1'h the motorist pluded wi1h 1hc officer for an CA·
plana1ion •boul what he was ~in1 issued a ci1uion for. Is the mo1orcylc
division of the Daytona Beach Police Dcpartm<nl reserved for those who
arc short ccmpcred, un-coopcncive: andjUJt plain nuty'1 I hudly thin k IO,
but the Ira.its uhibited by the cwo-whe:cled orfi«n s..-e:m to sugcst this.
Fina.tly, E· RAU pumps tl':ou.s:ands on 1hou.s:ands or dollus of revenue
into the d1y of Dl)10na Beach. This is not 1 SUUCJ1'°n that .studcnu
dcse:rvc viy special coruidcr1tions from police: ornccrs, jwt a liulc
cour1esy and rcs1raim.
The main problem appc11s 10 hr: with the 0 1ytona Beach Police o!ficen' a1t11ude . The poor rcpu111ion for lack or councsy and restraint is
buica.lly a problem with !/'le Daytona Beach force. Daytona lkach Shores
and Ormond Bc:ach orl'ken mu11 have been 1rained In a dirl'e:rmt police
school, bcc•usc 1hcy don't K'Cl!' 10 s hare: 1he .same: lac k or public oriented
traits.
What<"'' tr the reasons m1y be. Doayton1 Dcach Po lice: orficcu will not be
uca1C'd any bcucr by citizens unlm they u lcut CAhibit 1hc same qualities
1oward the 1encral public. And riJh1ly so.
By A. K. Smlthley

_ l\.U

letters
Well done!
Dear Mr. Durham:
The purpow of this letter is to
acknowlcd1e your ouutandint
performance and participation in
d~ianln1, then 1ubstquen1ly CO:l•
s truc1in1 , che: interior of thc
Unlvusity' s ramp observation

Richter: Tom Sparkes; Harold
W1uon; Keith Bond; and Paul
Evens. Thcy arc a aroup of whkh
we arc all PlQUd.
Well done!
Sincctd~. Tony DiGirolamo
Dean, C>lkJe: of AvialJon

Thanks!

lOWCf,

Thro ua h your superb ability in
m.arryina function with style, tbt
University now bas a facility wbctt
1hc
fliaht
foliowcr can
simultucous ly monilor ramp
operations, record aircraft nighu.
and notify the duty piloc or ramp
('f1'1Cftcndcs or wcathc:r chanc1s;

Dear Editor,
The trimester ls just about end·
ed. and I'd like to ta.kc rime out to

all from a

Fad

tOWtt

whlch will un·

doubtably becom<" the showplace
of the Un.ivcnl1y.
You ate: commmdcd for the
manncr In which you supervised
your personnel ud prodlK'Cd this
u.ccptional f1eillty. Picas: p&sS my
personal appreciation 10 your
crew: Messtts Marvin Lovcsay;
Tim Fedders: Oucnce Whedbee;
Kd'.h PmU; Pat Marsh ; 0a~·c

commau on • couple or thinp.
f°lfst of &JI. I c.hink Dave
O'amko and L~ Entertainment
Commiuct have: doDC a.a oce:Dcnt

job of provSdina the: studmtt trith
t.aknt. The tdection of

l:7ot:a:o~; r:s=~~=

)'IC'ht movit t~t wu shown before
" Alien"). 11ic vuitty of l«turcs
and comedy routlnts by Otnrd
O'Ndll, Tom Parb, Peter James,
and othm \'J'ert areat. And of
COW'SC, tltiJ )'ftll 'l Spriq

flina was

memonbk r.w all. Hopefully, this
umd of pea: ,~Jmainmcnt will

~A-•l~on~N~e~w~s~E~dl~to~riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. •'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

K!yde Morris
Tl/IS IS JUST610fTf/IW/llX£
TUM Of ClASJ SlS5/0NS
~(,(Oib£1! 0>J THIS C/ISS{TT{
RllD WOW YOUXl Ellnll 11r.!..

Yll'mw

' PU«OibfK.1

wes oleszewski

contlln>e in the trimesters lha.d.
I'd also like to praise: Rusty
Mdkt and Epicure Food Sc:rviccs
for the arcat job thi:.t 1bey Mvc
done: lo lhe: past r~ months. Th<"
chmacs 1ha1 were made with the
cafeteria over the Christmas break
wcre tood lmprovcmcnt1. Epicure
has provkted a whk variC'ly or tasty, no~·P{shina db hts. and their
1~1 dlnncr events on Holidays
'.\a\C' b:c:n ouutandina. It'• too
bad •bat many 11udcnts don'1 fully
ar.p:cdAtc our cafe:$cria. On aoy
_nie::o day, one: Cl.ft xie ou.mcrow.
tra)'I ¥rith rood that baso't been
toudlcd b y 11udcnu oo the: UC
tabla. Hopc11illy, tbC' tray Ind
wutc situation wiD be: tCSOlved so
1ha.1 Epicvrc ca.a continue to provide accUm1 food JC'IVicc.
ThanU qain,
JcffOuzzctti
'.Bolt F114

Study room
For your convicnce tbcrc will be:

five dassroom.s rtallablc for stud)'ina du.ritla
wceU oo the:

ruWs

ICCODd floor of A build:IQI. TbU
proanm wiU IWt oa April 16 and
coatiJluc throua.h April 21 from 9
p. rn. to mldnlaht. These
das.srooms uc for silent stuly only
and will be: mouitore:d by ltudcttts.
If you arc inf('fe\te:d lo bd:oa a
mon.itor, plc:uc stop by the SOA
ofnct. finals art Vt:rY importanl.
Now II the: time to devote 110 per·
CCDt of yoWldf toward ~lad)'ina. I
know how hard it ca.a be to act
yoursdf motiv11ed to stud)' . ror •
cl.us that you arc DOt doin& wdl in,
but to do wdl oa the ftnal m.1y m-

lrcal the

lcstructor to

s$dc

wfth •

' " - orMk "' bo<cl<tlifte .....,
People !\Ive mmUooed IOCne
dls:appoictmmt with lhc 6bn.ty

bcina doted lhb put FridaJ,
Salurday and Sunday. Someone
nm threw • roclt \hrouah ooc of
the &J.au doon bttwtm 12 DOOU
and J p.m. on Sund.ay to pahai:s
c:xprcu hb dlMppolntmmt in this
maue:r. The err~ of chis Lawkss
ICt was fdt by AJ B!ollh, a scauity
au.ud who cut his bod rcmcwina
lhe broken a1us rrom tbt door.
Perhaps the prcuwc orupcomina
tests aJoaa wtth s-pm bciq due
ud finah uound lbe comer lria·
ae:ncS this act. Pbpkal violcncc is
not &ti answer. If you UC uodct a
Joe of stress, ao co the Cmr:er fot
Human Dcvdoprncnt. lbac: peo.
pie &r<" thc:re 10 hdp )'OU. Tbty &re·
trained s:rofcsslonaJ.s wbo have
technlq~ fr.r you 10 we to handle:
the: stress. Th.ls may rub I.hoe
last two wub of tchool .tcan
mucl more pkuaiu. C'mon peo.
pk this Is a ruJ wotkS wt live in,
and Rlddlt ia prob9~y the most
dcm&Ddina lh1n& you'll C'Vd" ha'f'C
to do. So kt't bdp ach othc:r and
an it dooe:riaht.
I wr.nt to wish aU of you aoina
tome ror the: uuruna a salt lrip
aod a res1JllJ vacuion. Don't
foracc your mailbo:r c:h&n&e: of address ak>n, wilh anythina dJc you
may want ro do befot<" lcavin.a for
home.
I want to thank David O'Amlco
for bcini ch:Jmtan or the best
Entmairuncnt Commiuec: Rtdd!c
UIC"la'KC:n. Davidb re:sipina:u
of April U, 191'2. It's bem toqb
{aee LETTERS, P.U• o')
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Management club tours Atlanta International Airport
By Belly A. Campbell
signals lc.nmptn: door openina. dosing, s1opp1na.
Ed Pancake, of W..-stingho~. took the Manage·
'P''Cd) arc 1ran1m111ed throu1h !he rail ,;a llD FSI>:
mcnt Club on a tour ''bdund chc K"Cnes" of the
1i1nil.
moit compk~ "pcopl~mo,·cr s;ystem" in the coun·
The- mp from tht man• 1ttmintl to the ou1ttmotl
lry, a1 the Atlanca Jntcrna1ional Airport.
con..--ouuc. a diih.n« of 1pproxima1cly one mile.
Wcuingho~ installed chc S)'Jlcm and OPtftcd 11 to
lakes ku 1han fh·c minutes. PassmJm ~an
the public in Stptcmbn, 1980, ..t a cosi o( SO
1han a t111.·~minutc 111.ai1 In bfotv.·ccn trains. The
million. Prior to the opcnin1. ho...,oc:r,
,-o~ 1apes art.iou11tt the comina and 1oin1of1hc
Westinahousc r:.n tnc system for lO days, juJI u
trains 10 a,·oid any confusion 1hat miaht arise.
thouan they hu pa_\kn&tn During this period 1p3
0
!::;t:~~; :;!i'~ ;;:~~-: .Y.crchiccd ' ";ct.;i.:.c;# · • • • 'An· ~icrn Ai;ii~cs rcpr~n;a·,i~c ~~- ~~ i;;-~~
Wcstlnghou.sc presently h u 17 ~11 in operation
look 111 o ne of Wtcrn'• pnvotc: mcmbcnhlp dubs,
bm v.:•~ :i~d st"l"tn nc1o OlloC'.i b,, (}ic;:mJ ufthit ) 'Citt,
Tl::e fo:>..4~hc:t Ck.b. All)vli<' ...,fl ~H 1:1c1ulk.rvf
for 1 101.1.I of 24 cars. Normal c.1pacicy ptr nr Is 80
tnis dub for S75 per vca1. Each club incorporates a
puK"nacn mak!r,1 a 1o1;.! of approxir. 1atcly 18,M
bar• a lounac. and an area which pro,•idcs a place: 10
pco;>k mo,·«S per hour and an niimaic of 4 2
rclu. Individual confcrmtt rooms may be rCSC'f"\'·
miUion per year. Norm.a.\ly, 1hncarc ,.,·ocan per
cd by mcmbas.
mi.in whl:.a 1hrtt-a.: 1y11cm in opcra1ion ch1rin1 1hc
peak holiday .sysrcm. Elr"> 1rain hat a capad1y of
C:onfercntt rooms arc alsn available within the'
~ndlint up to ri1i11 caJ• ir need be.
:ai:pc:>r; for non-mC1T1bcn o f the d ub. We looltcd
The S)'51rm operates on 600 volu with hydrau!ic
ir.to one or 1hcsc rooms also Tables, comfonabk
swf1chcs. The rails on 111.·hich the traini rue arc
chain, and complimc111ary coffct prC#vided a conY>hne the engine gcu ita propulsio;i pc:>111.·cr. In each
Th:sc tooms arc
fonable, quiet atmosphc:rc.
:ava.ilablc 10 the public, frtt or charac. from s 11.m.
car there is a r:sdio wt-' :h monitcn 1he \'Chides and
to midni&ht, bu1 musl be booked twc..or 1hrcc mon·
an cmer1ency pho ru:. At thc- rear of the car Is a
1hs in :advance. Seating auianm:nt.s can be hanalc-.t
panel containing two rnicro proccs~rs which arc
for large groups and meal scn·icc will be provided.
hooked up with the central compum. Di1ilal
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*UNCLE WALDO'S*

~

SALOON·BILLIARDS

Moo.·

COLLEGE NIGHT
ERAU ID w/11 get you 35'
beer!

w..i..

POOL TOURNAMENT
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT

1bW'1.·

u1opm

122 VOLUSIA .0.VE, DAYTONA BEACH

252·3699
Open 7 days, I/am ·Jam
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE
HOUR FREE POOL

plcte ovc:rhlllul. This takes .i.pprOA1m.11dy SC\en
days. It b done C\cry 11.000 hot.;rs (or rouahl)
every 1wo years).
There -.·ere four mo,·abk IC't·eb or 111.orl: plllltform
ir.. lhc: room mall:in1 it ca.JY for 1hc mm 10 .,·ode on
t1'c variGw pans 01 the :a.ircnr1.
We dimbcd aboard an L-\011 11nd cnjo)cd the
comfonable SC:lllts for a rc:w n1inu1cs 111ohilc our guide
,S.l\'C US a rew 11a1b1ia •bout thr plane (i.e. ii hu 11
r~d-upac.:i,'"'°t

ZJ.,000 .:.;il!QR, u11J .m

s\ti1'Ml\&l1'." ·

i .ndin1 system}.

In a.no1.1er hana:u, rr.cn 111.erc rcmoddin& a
DC'9-0I. l 111.a.s <;u11c 1mprcsSt'd w11h 1h1s bc:auitrul,
Jlrcamlined plane. It look«t brand new :and "'al
wrappc:I in pla.s1ic. The co.M of remodeling 1h11 aircraf1? Thirttt."I milli<>n dollars.
Thctc 111.-ae ci1h1 .,·ork ttn1ers loca1cd 1hrout.hout
the c:oroplu.. All work done MUST N ~'lCUn1en•~
. .• lhcrc is a a.rca1 deal of papmi.Ofk 1nvohcd
We boa.rdcdou.r bus. for home at 1 p. m. and pull·
cd lnlo the Embry-Riddle parking iot at S a,m , In
spite oflhe lonaa.nd tirin1bw.11de, I conio1derc:d the
trip to be cxucmcly in1crn1i11g, cduca11onal and
well worthwhile. I WM a!w plcascoi 10 ha ve h 3d the
oppc:>nuniry to int1."tact witl1 some or the E·RAU
. studcntJ - lhey are definitely "top rate."

Amold Air Society holds end of tri dinner
AAS lat Lt. David A. Straka
There :uc mrmorics and aood·
b,-es, kno111.1n1 thc ones you ha,·c
111.·orked and 11,·ed 111.ith arc leavin1.
50 aJ 10 mo\e ahead in10 the
world!
This same :umosphnc was ~i·
dent at 1hc Arnold Air Dining.Qui
held April 2. II w;u not a sad occa·
sion, but 1he dinner did provide
many cxching events. Many
1hanks. conaratulations. and a fc111.·
fartwelb 111.ere CJi;Ch:snged .

The dinner held at Le Grenier,
111.-u the final AAS C\lcnt roc our
t111.-oaradu1tin1&enior1 Jcff&n.lh
and Norm Lap.uc. Our Professor
of Acro1pace S tudie s and
Honorary mrmbcr LI:. Col. Ralph
E. Conlas, and his wife were preK"RI alonil with th: rest o r the
cadre: and their wives. Our
acadtmic advisor Dr. J ohn
Whttlcr aucndcd the Dining-Out.
Our special sues" at lhc dinner
111.'CfC J. Oary Powers, payloads

Test and Operations mainccr a1
NASA and h!s wife. After the din·
Der, Mr. Powers J.bo•·ccf our
members • rint hand acmun1 or
the STS-2 •ilh asuon1u11 Crippen
and Youna narra1in1 1he movie.
The Arnold Air members even IOI
10 uaminc a Space Shulllc rile 1ha.1
Mr. Powers paucd around. An
event 10 rnnanb:r for sure!
Second ...ltulenant Rk k French,
an alt..."RnUJ AAS member, wu at
the Dloin1-0u1 to aivc the

By Karen Schnelder
The end or the trimcslcr has U·
rived • rather quickly as usual and
Angel A libi held ilS tradi1ional
"t:\d ortrl" dealon'l. Con11a1ub.
1loni' !Oall 1hc officers In their nc111
positions: Commander • Kathy
Patterson, Vitt Commander and
Comptro11tr • Karen Schneider.
Adminimatlon • Kathy ~iruile.
Operations • Nancy Topping.
H is1orian • Rene Banks, Inform•·
tion a nd/or Pledge Trainer - laura
Koct.. The Ai1h1 bids • sad
r:u~·tlJ 10 our o-cornmander
Marie Jose Caro, wllhin1 her sue·
m.s in wh.tilC\'Cr s.hc docs!

The AAS-Anf DiMct was a

c:ond U . French is tra.qstt1onlng to
the F-1611 Macom AFB, Tampa,
Florida.

;:~~.r~;'i:~:~:;r.::.~;.'.
!
' °"""' Angel Fl ·1ght e'ects
' °"""'

Yz price pool for 2 couples on same table.
•BEE.~ * WJNE1i'PIZZA •SANDWICHES•

Ddta 's Maintntanu Fadfity

We 1cr1 the main terminal and hc.dtd fr.r Delta's
Maintenance Facility. the fint icop was 1he
mw.cum wttlch was built in 1079 a.n.:I rc:pramu SO
)'cars of DcltA's his!ory11anit11..+i.::. iu aopchutinc
days.
Arc-und the room wer~ lirc-siud models showina
the various chanaes that took pla.cc in the Olaht ll·
1ci'\&,1t'S"'tlril"'tmn'l Ofe-1 l'he ;'eln. in the tt'mct of
the tGOm "'ere modds o f rour airplanes: Convair
llst? (uscJ In 1960); DC-9 (lu i_n nm); Sorifll 7~7
(the 1randr1thcr of the puscnier jct); and the
L.-1011 (37 in nttt).
There are 4,000 people employed •t Ocha.'1
Mair"cnancc: irutallarion; in opcrp.tion 1 days, l
shills, l6l daJS, wirh a J.kckton ac-.:: on durina major hollda)·s. All overhauls arc done in·howc In
r1dlitia coiuiiti"' of a tOlal or fifly llK>S>S (~
rnctal, manuractu.rin1. main1enanc:c h1011u.
ro.,·ttp!llllt s.hops, lire Mora.gc room, overhaul
hln.._-s. etc.>~ -.·c obKTVed men workina oo an L-1011, our
111idc told us that ii la kes five inspectors ciaht or
nine hoi.rt 10 in.spcc'l thc plane from 1op to bonom.
In 1hc umc room a 8odn1 727 wu also belna
worked on. f'he 727 h11d been brouaht in ror a com·

wonderful occasion 111 1he
LcCrcnlcr. Tbc food and drinks
were ucdlm1uwellas1he en.ta·
tainmm1 b10.a,1•t 10 you by "Mr.
Vice:" and 1hc' Groa Bowl". Conaratulatioru to cll the Arnold Afr
plcd1es and o ur c-wn cherub
-K11hy Kinsllc lniti11cd that cvc:ningi
At this poiut An.ad Aiaht would
like 10 u:tcnd he..·t·rc!t thanks to
C:VCf}'Onc lhtt jl,lpponcd US this tri
. Aho. 111.·c hope fc "Our continued

suppon nut 1:i , An.id AigJu

c:an k«P on v• 1 and ka.roina
on this campus.
Oood lud. ll! J n od bless to lhc
Arnold Air tj.1'aduatina Kniors Jeff
Barath and U(!(-.n Lqauc:! Knoi:k
'rm de2d AU)'S! Everyone have a
safe summ..:r and Stt you nut rail.

Award.. were prnmlal aftc-: the
dinner. Eric Thci!oCR, Bob Sarne..
Phil Black, and Duid Saaka were
pr~1ed ccnifica1n or apprcriation for their outs1andin1 worl 10
the Oill Robb Wilson Squadron
and Arnold Air.
The dosin1 C\'Cnt was th.: Ar·
nold Air and Angel flialit ini1ia1ions. Our Comm:1nd:in1 or CadCIJ
Major Mark Sct.arner Will in·
iliated as an honorary member.
Major Schafncr will be lcavina us
ar1er Ibis trimester. He has aivcn
us o u1standin1iuppon1hrouahout
lhc ycats and ""' wis.h him 111·dl in
thc:fulurc.

AHP greets new members
On Thursday. April 8, the Epsilon Rho Chap<er of Alpha El•
Rho was proud to welcome: 14 new
mrmbcrs to the fr1tcmi1y. ThCSC'
new members successfully com·
plcted their plcdaina ptrlod, pass·
ed the final uam, and were voied
in as mcmbcn of Alpha E1a Rho
durina thrir final interviews. We
would like 10 con1r11ul11c
Don Bailey, John Bibki, Luis
Bouril, P111y Brillaud, Wancn
Gould, Joe Jus.b, Bill Kuinci.
Chatlcs Nk,\Olson, Beth R)aa,
Michael T0th, Tammy Wauon,
Eric WCI.JI, Kcliy Williams, and
Mitch Williams • and wbh them a

succcs1ruJ fu1ure.,..i1h 1hc frarcrni·
iy,

The new members or AUP were
formally initialed into the fratcrni·
ty on t!1e n ·cning or April 8 and in·
\ited to a ritual dinner 10 be held at
the President"• Manston that same
night. At the ritual dinner, 1hcy
dined on prill\( rib and chicken
kicv dinners and li11ened 10 the
IUOI spcakin1 o f AH p Faculty
Advisor Or. Thr>mas Con~lly. It
-.-u an cnjoyab1e n ·min1 ror all
lhe members, and we -.ould like to
thank Or. Connolly for spc2kin1
a: lhc cllnner

Eng lish honor society Sigma Tau
Delta founded at ERAU
by Jelt Wiiiiams
Sisma Tau Delta, the national
Eu&Jish Honor Sockty rounded in
1924. has rcttuC/ chartered a
cha.pin on the Da)'lona Embry·
Riddle campus. The new chapter,
Oamma Rho, joined th~ ranks or
appr oximately 270 c h apters
throu1hou1 t.he countl)' dedicated
to the anainmmt o r cxcc:llcncc: in
Enalish.
On Tuesday. March JO, Oa.mma
Rho was rccoinlud by the £..RAU
Jtuden110,·ernmcnt and b loo"ina
forward to b«omina an in'l'Olvcd
and active part of this carapus.
Already Oamma Rho has held a
t0ftball 1ame with the H umanities
faculty and has u.sisled wi1h lhc
publicity ror the Sptteh Night bdd
on March 30.

Members arc chosen on the buis
of honot papen, written for
HUl20 or H U121 da.s.scs, whKh
art selected by a c:ommiutt of
kVt:n Humanities tacuhy. Other
Mudc:nu who arc lntncs1ed in
b«om;n1 mnnbers, but who ti.,·c
either iransfcrrcd here with

I:nafub aediu o r .,, ho :•• .-e com·
pkted HUIX' 01 HU121 before
Sprina 1981, arc cli11blc: for
mcmbcnhip. Ir inlercsted, pkasc
contact the pr~ml of Oamrna
RhJ, Jdf Wiiiiams (Box J.01) or
the raculty .dvhor, Dr. Dan JonC1
(A-221, ext. 1199).

ISA seeks support
by Carlos M. Carreira
On behalf of 1hc new lnlem&·
tional Studmt Auocialion Com·
rniucc and myself, I have the
pleasure to lnrorm you aboul the
r~ulu or lhc elections held on Fri·
d.ly, March 26, 19S2.
r .. , followina arc the names of
the d t·-.ed offtdab:

President Carlos Carreua
Vice: President ChnS1ina Lcinnn

Gomu
Secretary Geoffrey Moshabdha
Trcaswer fnr.M'OC'O Favaaa
The Committee 111.·ishcs 10 appeal
for dcdka1cd iuppc:>n of 1he lnler·
national Student body border to
mttt succcu in 111 work.

Christian Fellowship entertained
By Wayne Mcleod
On ftldly April 2nd, 1he Chris·
tian FcUowihlp Oub was host 10
freeway, fonnerly knOW11 u The:
Mitchum Brothers, a lfOUP or
spiril·fillcd Chrii1ians who c:nler·
tafoed the dub with Christian
muik.
The 1roup mrmbcn all lharcd
what 1hc aroup's new name meant
10 them and the reasons for itJ
sclcalon.
Arm sharing a couple of sonp,

10 Robtn Bum:u , lht club's
outaoina prcs.iJcn1, who spoke or
the need for Christians to Jive and
share with others.
Eltttioru ror a new i:-'Uidm1
followed, with Emtrol J..cwis
cmcraina u the MW leader. at
whkh tltnc a shon spc«h wu
a>vm.
The club members would like to
take this oppc:>nunhy to COD·
aratul11c Emerol on his new posi·
tlon and offer Mm their full sup-

port durina hl.s mm as prtsidtm.
Emerol ha.. bttn a 1 .ember of
the club for O\'er a year and during
this lime he has bttn a \'ct)
dcdka1ed member •Mic actina in
his pos.hion u 1hc club's 1tttnary.
The Chri.s1ian Fd'°111.·ship O ub
• -ould like to take 1hc oppc:>rtunhy
to wish Roben 1he bnt in his.
future mdcavou.
The dub 111o1ll be holding its final
mtt1ina on 1he 16th and look for·
ward to s.ttina )'OU then.
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Sports Editorial

Baseball starts on
cold note
IJ) l),wid Frost

Sporh Ed11or
The 1982 bascb3ll scaM1n got o fr 10 a co:d Slan las1 wed::. It's not 1ha1

pt'Opk ga•c 1hc grand old garr.c the cold shouldtt, bu1 it was old man
w1n:cr gh.ng it one good shot btforc sprin1. Snow pos1poncd or clmpl)'
· ..~.rn:,n~J 1i.i11)- .:..11c11i111t i.i'mn 111id $Crie). ·nic qUistion rAi~ctfbr r'rilln)
l'f!'l{'k ,, ....,\ "'crcn·t thc1c mo1c o~\n1 i.enn f!\a~cd m wa1m "''=•th~
c1t,M:" h1'u~ad ~fTc""' a~in~ in Ntw Yct!i: 1hc)' rotild h:ivc m:ide i1 :he
01ht't Y.3) 11.round. While New York was under s now it was67d~CC$80d
cloudy in Tuns. Also, v.hy wcr\: warm weather teams playing in northern
dornt:d ~~adiums? Thcy had Oakland and california opming in CO\'C'fcd
s111d1ums o"'ncd by Scanlc :ind l\·tinn~ta. Sc,·enlttn games in all ..-.·ere
cancclkd in the firn 1o1:ttk of the sea.sen.
il3.scball commiuioner Howie Kuhn defended the schedule makers last
.......d. .\ .<'cla1ed orcss quoted 1hc commi"i:>ner saying. "Who's 10 sey
.... hrrr me good .... cathcr b? It's one o r 1he vagaries or the season . The
w1..-ather \Oo3S pcrfrtl for basr.ball the week before, so db we opc=n 1hc
season a "'eek earlier?'" He ~!so s1a1ed. '"Obviously, 1he ini(tCSl is if you
can do something in "'·arm wuthcr cities a nd domed 111diums. h's a
r>rrf( ti)' legitimate goal but no1 comple1cly ach ievable. There's p ressure
uom ci1ics "'ho wnm 10 open a1 horn: rtgardless of 1hc weathrr.
1 he only problem with what Kuhn says is how do teams make money
off of postponed games? Of course it makes Kn.SC th al teams want 10 opcn
tht season :u home, but what kind o f qua.lily baseba ll can the pla)·ers pre·
'':'"II m freezing \Oot'iUhtr? "rha1'5 kind or like ripptna the people off. I: really doesn' t makt sense having S:m Franci..co opc=ning in Los Angclcs. Pt0plc )houldn't have 10 dress for ll baseball game like they do for a roo1b:ill
game. This isn"t 1hc first year 1ha1 this has happc=ned in the opening wed.
Herc's my possible: schedule for the first week or a new scMOn:
AMERICAN LEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Tens
NC'\Oo· York a t Atlanta
Uos1on at Knnsas Cit)'
Chicago 11t Los Angeles
Milwaukee1u Minn.(domeds1ad.)
St. Louisat Hous1on
Uahimorc :u California
Monueal :u Cincinnati
Oc\cland 111 Oakland
(tradilional opcninadaycit)')
Dcuoit at Chicago (o ne cold city)
Pitsburgh at San Francisco
Toronto at Scattlc(domcd st ad. )
Philadclphi:i at San Oitjo
Thi.s schtdulc doesn' t appt"ar too rar out of whack. The cities 1hcn could
be rotated 1he first couple or weeks until 1hc nor1hern weather is suhable
for d«ent baseball play. Unfortunately it is the power of 1he m ight!)'
do!l.'.H that causes people 10 sway n certain way. The baseball owncu hoi>c
and pra)' for decent fiu1 week "'·eather ir. the nonhcrn cities. This
uhimatcly backfires on them c,·cn if the gamcs go on. People just aren't
i;omi; lo·pu• up with sinina in ice cold scau for bucball. if this happens
then the o v. ncrs will lost" mone)'. it 's lime 1he owners Slatted 1hinkin&
logi~lks m~trad of monct:uy g:iins. When Commissioner Kuhn slates
"Who\ to~)' where 1l1e good weather is'!" it is time 10 stan looking for a
nt""'' \c:adt"r for baseball . One only h as to look :u the past 10 sec whctc 1hc
right ~ICpj 10 lake in lhC fu1urc will be.

Blizzard hits .Daytona Be-a-c-h
By Lau ri e Aanfos
High rncns wamc of the trimcs1er
Vice P1esldent
.... as won b)' Frantz Lilavois whh a
The £.RAU Bowling League has
tanuuti.: 255. High wo.,cns game
finally completed 1he compt"lllion
.... as rtcci\cd by Mam)'c Rogcu
- rOf. .zhis t1imC>:Cr-.- ll>c.lNJl.~·l!;c/J. - _.;:.i: a ~•. ,;'ll'le d.~-. !-!C'Ol
their .. en;J of the 1rim~tcr ban·
.1~h series 1us \OoO:'I b) Terry
quet'' a tSirStcak.Aucndancc w"s
l /olbc11 v.1lh a ar<".11 605. t-lamf<"
lower than expected. bu1 1hnt was
1toon womens high series wuh a
due 10 everjonc coin: out of town
S6J. fo.'lcns high a\•erage was rectiv·
for the lo ng weekend .
N b)' Lny H olbert and Mamyc
First place was awarded to took the high womens average or
SNOWBLIND. r-.1tmbcrs l 1 that
the trimester.
team Include: I.Man Camvos,
Congratulations to a:J those
i<cvin i'astcrnack, Bob Junge,
lkscrving individuab and team
Bryan Maauire and Terry Holbert.
members .
Terry rcpla«d Bob in the mid~le
I'd like to la~e th is lime 10 1ha:1k
or lhc trimcstcr.
all the league metnbers for their
Scwnd place was awarded to .he ?'lllicipation in 1he league nnd in·
OUTLAWS. whose members in·
\llC 1hcm 10 continue bowling with
elude: Fram'% Lilavois, Teddy
11s 1hroui;hout !he Summer
Phillips, f't:c Zimmcrmnn and
mm~er. Please wa1ch for notiets
Oiff Cook.
o n the Recreation Bl'.lletin Board
LENS ANGELS rccc~·cd a well
m the U.C. !or sign-up time next
111mcs1cr.
deserved third place :roph~
To all 1hosc arnduali'lg seniors
Members Include Len Willis, G ayle
·I hope )·ou haw• enjoyed being a
Willis , Lori Mc Ken ney and
p:m Jf 1he 1t"ague. We have CCI·
Suzanne McKenney.
iaml)' cnjc)"ed having you as
Las1 pla~ for lhc Spring was
members. Good luck " ith all your
won(?) by Lambda Chi Alpha. An·
fo1u1ccndeavors.
drew H ogard, Terry Claussen,
The E-RAU Bowling Lcague is
brucc Romeo and SIC\'C Tcdron
made up of 80 members. including
makeup that team.

four c(fa:crs .uid a staff advi~r.
leadership skllh t~ the lcque:
My thanks &<X's out 10 Dave
under conuol and runnlna
:'ctcn,. who has bctn the league
smOOlhly.
ircasurcr for 1he pul year. He has
Our S1arr Achisor Js ML-nyc
. tJo:;c. :w ..c.t.iala..'04fo.g . fo~ .tc.q::i:1i ··RQKm: She tm stuod-b')l 1:h e or~ · •
tr~k .lf all the monC)' that the
ficcrs throug,h 1hick &nd 1hin.
league ctcals Nllh durir1 the
Thanks for your s uppen. Mamye.
trimester. We' il miu you Dave!
The final team s1Md.in)1'. for t he
The League's sccruary for 1he
lrimcstcr arc u follows:
FINAL STANDINGS FOR
SPRINO 1982 LEAGUE
Snowblind .............. 35-JJ.23214
Oallaws .................. 29-19-21702
Lens An.Jds .....•....•..29-19-20460
Siow Leak ....••... :'8\'5·19 \1·22672
ERAU's Fincst .......... 2&-20-22771
BH 's ....................: . U.»22347
K<Jlen..... .••............u.:io.21544
Brothen of tht Wind .•. 27\'S-20\.i.
21141
Orthopedics .... .•... .... 26-22.19750
past )'car hu b«n Bry an Maguire:.
15'!. Slime.....•.........2&.~19403
Nccdlcu 10 say. Bryan's job has
Quad Squad ...•... 23\'S-24\.i-20459
bcocn one o( 1he mos1 tcdicw jobs
Head Till They're: Dcad... .c..23·2$ ·
an officer can h11ve. Thanks for a
21601
su per job, Bry!
Ovcmiibtert ........•... llol&-7-0249
Bob Junge s111ned ou1 the
WWWW! .......... 20~·27\'S-al669
trimcstc; as the lcque's President,
Ucha Chi ..............•.. 20-28-19215
but due to illncs.s he had to 1e1urn
Contrived Ir, Texas . •19-29-20038
to New Yo rk. H e will be returning
The Phantoms4....•... 19-29-2:062J
this Summer to continue with
Vanilla Fudae........... 15·33·18611
classes. During hi~ rci1n, Bob's
Lambda Chi Alpha .... ll-3'1'· 17998

Knucks wrap-up hockey finals
By Ray Casey
"How 'bot'I them Knucks ch?"
Fo r the second maiaht )'car 1hey
have ddcatcd 1hc Oddballs who
look good on paper, bu! can't
sttm 10 win the big one. This )'tar
the linal didn't even go into over·
1.ime as 1nany of the prtteding in·
m1mural hocke)' playoff gam~.
"The Knucks pla)'crl their bc-1
game e\·tr on Mo nda)' night . Wt

w mchow seem 10 riK liJ the mcJ·
Jion and meet 1hc chaUcrtc head
said Knuck.s caru1.in R:i.y
Casey. "We were lac kluslrc
lhroughout the season a nd seemed
:a long shot to defend our title , but
once 1hc pla)·offs began, we pla)·cd
inspired h ockey. 01.:r hockey sense
came b ack, 1·ou might say."
Riding a 2-0 lead, on ca.rly goals
by Paul Kaufmanna and Bill Pytko
and/or Kevin Kelly, the Knucks
held off the o ffensh·e threa1 of the
OdJball.sumil late in 1hc final half
of the game. A penalty to 1hc

on:·

Knucks, in the final minute,
ga\·c the Oddballs a man advan1age, and a a;ood chance to l ie th e
i amc , H owever. outsunding
dcfensh·e play {lhc KnuckJ have
the best defensive a\·erage in the
league) held orr lhc a ttack. Whm
the ball waJ cleared deep into 1he
Oddball end with only 12 seconds
left !he outcome wu incvllablc •
Knucks 2 . OddballJ - 1.
Congratulation.s 10 Lou Mulina
of 1hc Knucks and Jay Surorius of
the Oddballs who led lhe league in
5C'Oring with 12 goals a pita. Con·

gratula tions also to J im sdunidtt,
Chris Busold, Jot Catan and Kevin
Kelly who se defcruivc cffons
allowed Knucks aoalie Ray Casey
10 have a l~ue: best: .73 1oals
qalns1 avcrqe. Special mtnlion
must be made 10 1be dreaded
Oclusk Brothen ud H a ppy
Hookers who both made i1 to the
final four, but were ousted in 1hc:

stmi-finals. i::tnilly, 1ha.nki to.
everyone who came ou1 10 wa1ch,
play and suppon hockey l'icre at
E·RAU. This year we had more
teams than ever before (24) aod
more fan 1uppon . Let's make nut
year even bluer i nd more ex·
dtina.

LICENllD FIREARMS DEALERS

Sports
Shorts

Buck 's Gun Rack
wishes all our E·RAU
customers good luck
on finals /

Dog Racing

607 Volusia Ave.,Daytona Beach
wadcuner

Reloads

PMC .45 ACP

.38 spl

ammo

$3.95 ••,.

dl"1P

$14.95

Box o l 50
w ith brass exc hange

Soll: of 50

Five niibts of school races arc
bcinJ Kt up by t he Dayto111. Buch
Kennel Oub in preparation for this
ycar'11 open.ins on May 7th at the
dQitnelc.
The schoolina races are open 10
bo1h adul!s a.nd children. People
who attend the races are pvm play
money 10 bet: with al the track. The
main purpose or lht scboollnJ
nccs ts to aive both beuon and
track personnel a chance to
become famillar wilb !he: new bet·
tina machines at the tnc'l. The
new system allows tbc pcop&t who
bet 10 place ati.d coUect bets at lhe
wne: window.
The r.ccs r\lD April 29-30 and
May I, 3 attd 4 . StartinJ lime iJ al
6:}!} p.m. coch nlaht.
When lhr rcsulu scuon opau,
the uac\ will be open Wcdnesda.y
and Saturday until May 17, whta
Monday date is Mlded. Tbc scuon

PMC .223
Raven .25 ACP
pistol
Nickel or c hrome
One week coly

$45.00 each

" Uncle Henry"

@:,~~
.....
::~..!"".:.~ -·· ... ''~ ~ n•;::y $ 533 00
,....._ ,,.,.

~

1

We now have in
stock the famous
poster "You can't
raoe a .38"
$1 .50 with E·RAU IC
Reg. $3.00
limit one

ijf)Smith&\\l?sson

~
$ 29.9S
WITH SHE.AT,,

E-RAU Students & Faculty

10 o/o Discount

on all ammo and accessories with
(except for sale priced Items)
E-RAU ID !
Free T-Shirt or Hat With Gun Purchase
CALL 252·8471

SAVE

runs throuah Scptanbu 11.

loncllP,.••

With Student ERAU 1.0.

::11o.-. u;..,....u-·"""~"'" 1'

The rc:sults of the Spri.a,a J912
wdJhufftiq contest ls u follows:
ht Platt • DaD. Bobjak
Most Weliht Li~cd

Includes consultatio n, shampoo
cut & styling
Reg. 1400
Now 1000

IR Piie< • Gl<o Rl!odisldt
Most wtiabt tifw.I OV« body

Command Performance
365 Biii France Blvd. Volusia Plaza
252-1135
(Nea r WI/sons)
Appo'/ntments Available
mon
fr/ 1O.m-8pm
Not good with o t her discounla
Sat 9•m-6Pm
Master Charga

wd&lll.
Goll

~

The Sprin& 1912 £.RAU Goll
Toumme:nt WU hdd at p
BayiDd 20 faithfuls showed up for
tbc: contest. Brian Tboma.4 ao
Enaineerina major won the: ft-c:nt
by

ahootin& ll fiM 11.

VISA

'
' 1

:

5
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Rush takes off at Lakeland
By Loulo M. Kady
Avlon Slaff Reporter
WI Saturday night, lhc Cl.n;a.
dian rock blnd, RUSH, 1ook com·
mand or lhc La.kcl•nd Civic Center
wllh an tatth·shancring, well·

audi" for sati;

craftc:l paformanu. The <land is
currcmly on thcir "Ex.it... S1r.ac
Ld1" tour. They b•d two more
snows in Lakeland on Sunday and

·

-Mond•y·ntzh..,. ·~

c-.Cr:

·•

After w2nn·up band

Crocku~

c.n1cnaint'd and psyched 11p the audience for the prnnicr blnd,
Rl!SH arrived onst.lgc and pro-

ceeded to ..rank ou1 their powtrfol,
lmprculvc 1uncs.
RUSH was undoubtedly • loud,

CA R STEREO.

LEADERS«ondnU<d r.om ..., I) ~------

mcranic band; however, distor·
tlon

is

cicfin ltcly

not

'

charactcris1k of them as they
dclh·crcd wnp i.n 8 smooth, well·

rounded fashion. II was ama.z:lna
how much sound with clarity could

be produced by orUy thrtt musi·
clans. Lead auilatUt Alu l.11cson,

letters----(con1inucd from page 2)

few wordJ.
"!( any o!' you gi;ys ever rc:cl
tha1 wc:'rc: nr.t doing our job as you
sec fit, pltasc rc:d free 10 lt1 w
know. 1 lntc:nd tu have as open an
open door polict ns pou ibk. We
can only do as much as you let us
know what you wan1 done,"
tiSured Santeusanio. " I jwt want
to than~ you for elect.in& us. I hope
WC: SC'rY(' )'OU

as )'OU sec fit."

PrC'CCding the ac:t or S'A"Carina in
the new prcsidc:nl and vie""
prc:sidmt, the new Student Coun
Chief Jusfa:c:, Mel Grccn. was
given the oath by formtt Chief
Jusdcc Tony Pinto, Green Pet·

for him, b1.11 grca1 for 1hc Entcrta.inmcnt Cc;mmllttt. I'm sure I
speak for tvttyone on the commh·
tct. When I say "thanb Da vid
D'Amico ror your lime, suppon,
honesty and most or all your
leadership skills you have shared
with everyone. Cood Luck in the
ruture." En1ertainmen1 hu come a
Iona way due to the dfons or Paul
Lucas a nd others. I hope it shat!
con1lnue 10 arow.
For those of us who will remain
durinathe summer a l Riddle, aood
luck on cu.ms and I'll be writlna in
every A vlon iuue 10 find oul what
your opinon is on iuucs al hand.
For 1hose who are aoina home
for the s ummer see you in 1he FaJI.

rc.rmcd his firit duties of Chid
Jus1icc by giv:na the oath of office:
to Santcusanio an\. Litke.
Green procccOed to .1.wcar in 1he
new S1udent R~1)fmntativcs at
Large. SurprisinsJy, unly ji:c out "r
the r.ine r~rcscnta1ivcs elected had
acu1ally shown up for the ritual.
Scou Truu, Cheri HullOn, Jimmy
Molina, J c:rf Guzctti. i...dah Prentice:, and Howhang Tehrani all
took the oath simultanc:ously u
wdl. Those who did nol show ha \'C
yet 10 be sworn in.
The even!.!. were: concluded with
plcut)· of food and drink ror
whoc:ver attended .

LEADERSHIP«on1;no«1 r.om •••, 1>
-----cclcrated nature: of flight leaders hip."
Another aspca of the leadership
program as made: apparent by Dr.
Connolly is tha1 or night ex·
p cricnce. "Flighl Fellows hip
students o rim gradua1e with o,·cr
1000 hours o r flight time."
While under both Flight Leader·
ship and Fellowship, students'
gr•dcs are not monitored and there
is no minimum aradt point

Dino Santeusanio
S.G.A. President

average: . Flight Fellowship
students arc c:ncouragcd to keep
the flight depattmc:nt pos1ed concer.l ina their acadc:mk s1andina.
At 1he present lime: 1herc: are
eight s1udents partieipatinw. En the
Flight Fellowship Progr&111. Of
these daht studenu, two shall
gra duate this Spring, ...,·hilc three
ate: under 100 pcrcm1 1ui1lon
waiver.

DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE

u t ii 1 B!ittt

1.49
1.49
2.89
1.85
3.89
1.69
2.09
2.39
2.35
2.79
2.79
3.59

U:rtff

All Pet ri Wlnes-3 ltr
(Same Vlntnors as Inglenook)

All Carlo Rossl-3 ltr
G lacobazzl Lambrusco 1.5 llr

All Rlunlte-1.5 Mag

4.20
4.99
4.69
4.99

w4crt.1r111an111qnr1m
Canadian Leaf-ltr
Windsor
Walkers-1.75 ltr
Canadian Mist
Canada House-ltr

- · '2

5.25
6.29
9.79
8.79
5.29

11100(

Ponce Deleon
Castlllo-ltr
Bacardi-I tr
1.75 ltr
Ron Rlco-1.75 ltr

4.33
5.39
6.59
10.99
10.99

100'/oYukon Jack 7.39 Plus 95 More
SALE ltwma every WHkll!
check our low low
1h1ll prlc11 tool

. "'

a.Mfl!JB"'

w .1111q13rn4.1111e,w
Red Wht-Blue Llte-6 pk
Blatz-6 pk
Lowenbrau
Pabst
St. Paullglrl
Old Mllwaukee-6 pk
Busch·6 pk
Budwelser-6 pk
Miiier Llte-6 pk
Mlchelob-6 pk
Mlchelob Lltc-6 pk
Helneken-6 pk

cm..

2" wall

"°'"""

roo.ut. Model tl:DA no. c.oannc1 Mula

u.uruc drr\- ..\Ill t t ''ai.r IU. Con!Ad.
1'UcBo16670orUJ-'1714.

Pl"NEEll STEREO SYSTEM !or Wt.
Rccclwt'.I', CU>ntrdttl. BIC940tunua blc
AM 1pttla1. Will tdl indMduall' or as e
eomplctr tyttmi. MUii tistr!I IOI Call It.kb

Stallngrad-ltr
1.75 ltr
Seagran:is Blackwatch
Grain
1.75 ltr McAlls Grain
Seagrams Wolf Jug
Seagrams Wolf Schmidt
Taaka-ltr
Flelsnmams-1.75 ltr

~

;ia

FOR SAL£. A.lwatr1 6 a.trin, aw:u, modd
N U . Cdl Brian "}'6113. Kc<q) uyina.

Ph ou,
I ..-i.11 allOA)" bl" IM (and etlrabrttl!J I
will al"n)'\b<"lhrl"'(Opuur.1f~ott)I

wlU al•A)'\ .,., youn' !Mr a Mn R [I
UIA.pnlhcn •oc

_,

personals

Jrl) l .O'WC)'OU,'°'1C)'O!o'
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WEEK'S BA.JI.new TIP: Wlwri
H ridice ir11 ml11u1t.,1111lc JUIC J OUI
()'lln&n a1C 1ppo>·e d fOl thc(IO;'l.&111 riltlas

P1updw1.a

Ow &.mny.
h'• rour um.:of~u 10C\Omt. ltupp111
dooon tht bunn:- Ira.ii '1'®0 1r hlr 1

JOll1UCad4ill,l. II IK"C. dct01Wion will OC•
cur ln p&laful rllrt.. Low:. BAR.flaw Bud
~) L1~.1.B.,

l:'•bcioc:·I S:* l l$ coic:'il

lllollld bc wit'mbctla'WIUIKl- 1'0<ltl
r1t1r ncilf.h'eiof. l..c\'~ be~ tl>at daiQlrui COO•
ICU

t l.I!

1.ot·:-.

.MXJ,11.

t)ca.!::;:

!>.in

.

d\oaJlatrEas1rr B;uuoy, J'N·rr1-..ert, and
au 1... b.lol.! A~nl <~ \4"1• o,101:.,0

......

11.:Jdo•n'n> 111ilan)l11r
S:..:lop)

To<.~il.; Yov archcrt byf0\111111Wl1r

or brinJ ckndal1 ltld of Mia,s a 1cTribk
brcnfftdcr. YourpullUbrncmwill KO.. ..l up
OA fOU • bm J011 kall oped Ill Rcptch,
the
Sporlt
Ed ito1

Wc wH.t. 1oallllOUllC'tthr ikatbofou1~1
~.

lie •ucvmmrd l.ul: mon1h dw to a
frnl acddm1 and ,..u ~ (Ot 1..-0 • n-l•
To 1hotr • bo did find Mm

tr...ii WcattloOl'ry a boultb.: aM'<"aiancr
and -ii.ti 1ba1 you ,..ouJd noc U•n.m to

O.J.: TIM:1~lbio•c nucb3C!l~il

.....

1N.1U

Matt,
Wtdon't lno •ho'ortO ldl)'Oll thot.b<it
..., twdl 1hln1 ~ "ChiMw

thar h

f'OR SAL£. JVC A..'-1/ FM 1tnn1, eamt:r,
T \' tombo ptO:abk 1yttan. ()pcnta Ot1
A l. Ot DC. Cirtat for ponahlr UM. Coman
Jlkti11UUll1or lo.\S100.

frk'lld1,com1Wdlcr:dol t.owr. WllC

C'81r0<l" .....

Jcaruir,tt-.ppyB. Day.rnu orrylcou.ldA'1
ti..1bcfr. but lhopc JOllnljoycd yourtw·
priK. Bi1Troubk:.

The \.an&kY Gana

T t> TocnK.

ljl-2611.

FOR SAL£. A\ldlooto..i A."1/ FM 9 tr ad. car
•:rttO COt1tai111 FM ~wn ""°""· Still
iiuuikd in"'· Bm ofra. CtU Mih u

'""'l9tflll'fra ck111oc1ttn.1....,
BOOYBUILDEllS! BuU•orln undw

t.rfOf t.alc. Conr.aiti.t1ua,.rro1meesuri'l.I
p o.,-n1. Sirmslhml &lmott ""llfY ml.Itek
ill IM blllll.'11 body. 120. Call Mike 111

11'-'l91.
FORSA.LE• Slttt0«l'UOkuni1"°"'ittin1
of 1 ~ KF.-l000caiw.1rdc;:ll.,
Pioam' AD.SO equallu·. powu 1opply
blu. 2 Ampu.61:1-.'l...,.a.:.m. 2 Pion«r 6
~ muial ".....a~u. uad ?Ml
or 11
l'Jl,IC •pr.tlU wire, Sound. l'Cat, llllUl
hut. S,.OOor bm 0 11n. Call Bob U l-9176

r1.

°'Dorm I room il1 or Bo1. F-201.
FOk SA.LE· TcdtniCI

sa.:oo

·~nt,

ac.. condition. JlOO j)lir. Call Bob at
2'S.Slll.
STEREO FOil SA.LE· Model SE-"10
canpai:t 1)'Mnn lnclu4e 1adio. phoao,
c:u.W\tc r ccordrr. 1 pabn. Sl90. CaU

with not

tl.Jl(1hat you "'Ollld 11n100:1tt.-clo\cdca1.,

..wi ,.ou lu.:.l l.i El Sal....clcx. Hoi-.t JOll
ha~ f•1n n )'in1 inlo "11fUQ. Ooa'1 aci Mr.
Foret tua,sa mat now wl\al JQll cn1<1
land 1:1110 hh 1wamp. H1ppynl&h Lllldill$)l
Slftetrdy, tM Caylooc COilllfl&W.
tAM I lla~ f"mi inswvapt, 'rildl·hit inr.
ud sntll\I anated btta1&1e of JOW

NARCO COMM· 120 TSO wi;!I TlllOOOB
ti..ltrn pacl. P0ttablc1l11nftnaruoriwa.

'tft

T0Acc: h'1 bc'ftl•rt:alpka..111c. Ylcrcally

al !3S.a111°' Bo~S100f0fall~.

Hi~ 1fla6p.m. 2'S-J1'0olor~6l01.

THE ONLY PLAC·E

w

classifieds

dn:mmcr Ndl- Peart. rnd lt:ad
ly:icl. Neil Pean supplies the band
vocalist/ bassist Geddy U-C proved
wilh versc:s containinJ definiie
10 be vn-y du1erow in 1hcir trade;
undcrlyina 1nuninp, somewhat
1hey ate masters In pla)inJ more
re),ued :o science fiction . They cl.o
YA..\IAHA. ISO W>tl Modd A·I amp. u'
than one in.uumeru at once.
not simply produce songs dea1ina
l·I IUIMT. Ukr - · S6'0 compk'.
!$1.un.
The baud provided quite a staae
with sex, drug.s, 1nd rock n' roll.
show 1hat complimm1ed 1heir
RUSH h-s been toacthcr as a
fOll. SA.1.£. 1:20 ...aus pn~~
music. A eillnt movie scrttn
band for about 13 years and haw~
S."<·l900 di&IL.IJna,iftC: r«nwn . l\t1. DOO.
displayed many of RUSH' s
be-en followed by en abundance of
....._ l.aevtOfl !j()O. Son:-~TR·VJ' rfltdwf
1r1dcmark imaaes while they jam·
fa n s for quite some tim~.
5'~ ••'" 11'..f:...C::S ,,.,fT,ITtr·rr1pr:.a.l.cn,.
·mte:'!'tie"~bll1h co'Ver oP 1 MOVin; · · rro.....
-:1'hii,1i't° bn-1:· un1il ihe · \"utC)W1"' SIOCU, "'11 1100. M&nJ IDQ" '
•£1-n. ES."' A..~· 5 ~\~Vl\lo:·lOOO
Pictures" tune alive durine, the
W1 fc~ ycaa thi.t 1h: ba.nd hu
Oll' t-K ~~"'IT~ SL Da'.. ~
pietfotm~ of "Tom S:.W')'e."
a:Cn:d more :ccogni1ion on• n.i·
"""''· IN.,_J morr. ~ Kr a 11 Bo•
One china that seu RUSH off
tional level. Radio sta1ions ha\·e
W t.
from other rock bandJ is 1heir
j115t began to air thc:ir soi.gs.

Wdoc>mc 1of'lorii:.11ndD.-ylonaBtach.
TM ban bar bno Ulr hell oui of the oaa

in ltOK<1&1r. n r ra.a1n 1hlll1cio-nha.. lt10
al•l)'> "'' l:hup4r\lll),
Yoou Oaman Buddy,

Sorr):

fmS-Dt ,
HO\fl'· (:CX!lt I r1.11 newn srt • hoW <'l l f®

(nochin1 drm 11110fv intcr.dal.) Air you
soinl 10 May Summer A.7 Woll I t''n ~
JOllap.ial And •tuo1abou1 Naonu7 l.<r>r
.t.th.,,a O; a i.aa1dlbc.)lnd 1ht r ai, ,
D.i.:~

Sboa

Mih
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Import car break down again?

Bring your student ID and get a 20%

Discount on most parts and accessories

~

for your car or truck (domestic Included)
It's time the STUDENTS get a break!! !
so come and see us soon.

-;;: J:..

!fBE·JA
Bosch
spark
plug
sale

IMPORT PARTS

~

812 North Beach Street
(Across from· Oaylona Bolt & Nut)
Dayt ona Beach, Fl.
(904)255-6633

Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10
with

ERAU l.D.

o.1!5
~.49

7.49
8.38
~.99

4.99
6.79

WE'"'·'"'·
Jim Beam-ltr
Black Watch-ltr
Old Thompson·ltr
Phlladelphla-1.75 ltr
Grain Alcohol 190'750ml

4.99
~.~5

4.99
8.99
7.99

·U m~111r
Safari 94.4
Mlms90
Calverts·1.75 ltr
Gordons-1.75 ltr
Wackers

5.99
5.79
9.69
10.99
5.39

-M•1-1.M:11 1 1uu
Jim Beam-1.75 ltr
Jack Oanlels-750 ml
Jack Daniels.Jug
Ancient Times (6 yr old)
Ancient Age.Jug

10.99
7.99
18.69
5.39
10.99

Proof of age
<squired.
Hours 9:00-7:00 Mon-Sat.
Clos3d Sunday
HOLLY HILL PLAZA • 826 NOVA
RO.
252-8723

1351 Beville Rd.
Foxboro Plaza @REDKEN~
Phone 761-7227
BEAUIV THROUGH SOENa
Daytona Beach
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"'a .......
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In the BMW R 100 RT. German engineering and exqu1s1te
h,rd :raftsmanshlp have been taken to the nth degree.
Cuhn1nat1ng 1n a machine that. while predictably expensive,
re;,11ns 3 higher percentage of its lofty purchase price than any
omer motorcycle 1n its class.
And prov1d1ng RT riders with the singular satis- "
taction of s1tt1ng not only on a superior machine
but on a superior investment as well.

IJOEa N1!".ED£D. Goiiat l.fS IO l ·TI to
1..1to1.66,
VA Wiii MaAauw
VA. M11111pti1C1111ta ud drt...-,. lbv' a

Blacbbur•

iwloa wqoa. ~ntuntl.,ror --.

l

$

THE l.EG£NDARY MOTORCYCW OFGERMAft
BMW of Daytona
408 South Yonge Street
Ormond Beach, Florida 32077

-.ith • pa.aibk .iopUIWull. DC. l.nvint
A.pU u .2'. B1U. .tJ7'.
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· ·
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fu1r\.thcdall dw ,-.toruofhornc. W&Jhcr
9"d d ryc: . c.:unpl u1 khchco wllb
mkrownc. IWll'c.L Availabk May I.
s,., "" mo.di. $baR utilllle. c.n Jim ot
Mary"...,,.,.._

caU

.wlllJ'•~Coaai.:tM.iL, lo.I071.

iaSyraaiMot BuffU.,.

dua. SIS:> pct ..-tA. W 'lltllitla adt..

flNM.

FOUND- A Ci11a!Llior °"Utt ~

wtd w< .,iU~)'O!ll>wMur.

eaa u2-:un anu • ,.... ot

l!

1.cavlq April 2 h 1, 1ei111Na1 M4y aih.
S:..Clllllft. TouyprocP«tfo'takl&op.opk, lh..._Champtl,. b ""' JIM f.tn.t.tt

""'·

0r..,. .,.. •

dut cwacripd• (..ttl

~(pilot1ypc).

1.IDEltS NEEDED- 10 0-c dri.U., ...S

A'M'&mOW STVDE1""S. Urse bolix
l('f 1CC11. DowntoQ O.yiou Bndl.. SJOO
pn lllOlllll ph.u. lllilidn!or tNtt ll~ .
"00 prr IDOCllli fot acb aua .tudml.
Mi.!m- lhrfll'
-.um- .0
t1llditllu. Ar1Cltldi&ll...W'tcr>tplm
~100 HJUl l dcp.,Mf1 r"lllllted... Call
UJ..tolJOl' - b y IJtfinlA"· ·
0.)10U llcact. or ltopby a 14 1 f1t1I Aw.

•\lldmu.

ot

U)ST. , _.

°'""

"*"°

ROO.!iotMATE WAHTCO. I M<d • , _

-A. Prt.-.u 11oaw ms. ° 'JIOIW. run

677-9511

"''·

....

N1111oay~2'1·79H.

l.ll.ula_.,, ,,_~

ROOMMA11! NllDEO 10 iJla.. OC:e1n
frOl'll ooMoc:aiaimUlll ill , . _
l
kdtOOID, fially f~. Mllll bl nat .•oJ

lost and found

atDE NEED£D.. Road trip• - WllJ IO
J0.0.. 11.,Jt;

~tA •ltuNlt l

APARTMENTS FOR RENT· S...,iuibc
&.1DE~1o:~Alt)"'Wt\ l 1> I 'ufl"I fol;.qt k rt7f"l'I:~ : ....~C' ~'1!>W~.Jlfr:fi?l?'Jl.ttrfSJ6(1 •.• A.,..;:i :., ,\f""~Ccf..,, ..-+'~ ~ ··
btdr- UOO • ~and) bedroc:.
• ~ l:lld<l4lll& ckanc, sic-.• Al
c....c Bo.t6l99.
SJ.t5 a monlb Call Kim .i 2'7-'1.t6 ot
1180. Cali llJ..,)61.
l k>"'llld . i 2'UJ06. Concact bcf«c April
&10£ Nti£DED· IO AllU.IO• l'I or
ROOMMATE ~11.EDl!O. SlollVSICf A.
~~. P.\.Willlplic-.&o..,71)9.
5bat< • I bcdr- • PL l iaila fonl
LOOKING FOR. oolM I CO!'fTtAC'T·
ubgol. Sill • IAOl!th pl-.. l>'o utilicia. C:O..
a.IDER KEEOEO- Oom, to l&kl.lbw1
l'ldw
Sofl.o S&twtl:y lo.- JH1.
~
8oJ. lTI.t or call 1'1-7~1.
VA ltwe 10 ~ VA .._ A pril 24.

ROOMMAT£ Nl!EOlm for "k< i
btdtOOlll apt, ( WmwtlOd Ape.) 1..-.ilabk
"~ .. . .,L for Joe.
Ariril l:j. Call Rnis S llO • - a plaa VI da:uk. l,Q>

ROOM FO i. llEHT in tu1c Md balllif.i
tM.w. lcklol for • ......_ bM ~

<:a.., Kcic.11 M 6rz..J:toM or t.T7.]4l).

~ rooc;-t~ ttdla;.

r-------------..
·.
: * COUPON * : :
I

:
I

Frsah FNll lt11l1n ICla
1s.w V._I• Aft. Kmart Plaza

I .

I

I

: 50•0FF
1 75•0FF
I

l'lloMl.SJ.1117

O.il, Suba, Pizza,
MONDAY
B•ked ZJtl
TUESOAY
Pizza
WEDNESDAY Baked u..Qna

ooodi11M. 110rwt. SUJOor~orrtt. ScOI .

"'"'" l ot &o. 7110.

OPEN 8am to 10pm

Delly Spec:l•ls

" " y AMA.HA 630 s.-w. IClq Quem.
-t.
mini a-l&.b bit, I lldmd, ac:dlmt

a small : ;
a med 1I .·

or large PIZZA

:.
I

'----------·---"
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
INCLUDES:

Sp.Qhattl
AHtole
8 1'9ad. Butt•

7

april 14, 1982

fOa SAL£. 1' T_.. ICIOOT. New cap
IDll., r-. '°'°". ~uoo. ea;arr,-11u

at

r.- 3rru1.

FOil SAL£. 5lin\I TS 2'0. sum lirpl,
i:iccdf. work, M , _ uid riJn OC
M.Nt.l.~&lld,.,ur.:t.dcid. ~
~1tion.s11'Uorboaloffw. b1
Of llop by &1 IOI

SdMpuf, ,..._ A·lOi
Muioo !1. for • lool.

...-.
,........ °'"°""°' _. ..
.........
,,,..

" POID OALAXJ!- "60IJ, ta ~ ,_

RJ ,.l>A.l.£.~pon.abkblack 41; wbitc

i.,.~c..aat..u• bs-JI JtClf

T\ . U~Wand - ~.J
- w dd.
(lq:otaibk).

m

eoaua

au-.
• u-• M«ta _,,i,m "7"c,.,.. lilnb
t S1), PtftMlll'l'

FOtl $Al.£. Fcwd I i8dl re- witb bralcs
-s dnufta. Bal "lfa . Ot.tk U14UI cw

ir.t UJO OriD P"DI by Seen ..-llli motor
Sl:Kl Cuaplq , .., t') Co:mwi, 1m1
7~ ·s~·. lil c n o. 1kqlul1J 0ai uo,

S«lO.

c.llLu~Jl)t&DdkaYC"a

~

8cn.6TI'-

ruP-Nrruu ro• 5A1.£.. 2 IMtdllq fad

kt.cn11 510.'*" SIO,dlddbfdtoll S, .
1"'°9tl67-Ull.

'l ""'l\l \a\c ~olln M11111orl\C'"\l\fohn

r.!!S"761N !Jo• 21.' I .

:=an!:: =:_~-::_r:;.~C:.:
lktl II 2'J.611f

Of

""""·

By J.A. Colon

Kaleidoscope

11!'!11'"---..---....--------•

lo•111»for al PN·

t"'CJPfOl'k ~

'°'

Sn-ir@trocc-a511aftn·

'°''"'"'" """"'""' "'"'"-·""

~~~= ~~{.~ ~ ;,~~~9.so.
ltO'-U~U ll.T·
acroto1~

'10.

Meyft I.in k Toe:. fully
11 co.-ntd and on

F'u~

lftl W lllp Nt ruWhnJ attp1 IOI fa)ofK'ift,m Hu t all paru Dn'dtd1oruu~~·
fl &:w. bid.a. fabric. diJpc
1n1talal for caaiM ud ~nt
Nr11b. laltnlmmu, m«ll _ , _ BuiJ1 ti,

71 YAMA~.AXSUO·~Cllllldkiori.
Stlr'llElf\a l p.&. :,J-CH..

and"°'°'·

POI. SAl..£. I,." HoKa 1'\riut.at, UOO
..aa,pd~~- 70 ..... AIJI.
illlstC0. 2').1"6.
CB J'°9C0 ll, pod comdidcM. u11
klmc1 . ..1200 •f1t11l1 bk-. Call A-ri
23J--MJJor3rn1$11.

roa SAL£. 1m v...aa JCS .co. v..,

wtte1niJ..irto"Tinu1 J~1 c·..11 : 1J6tv1
Oil

So\ ~H

~~~~~; s1;'l~~:, ,:;:::
Ho•<IJ1' Hcdill(l~~ri«"·'"'bl•nl et

fOkSAll Clord1 ..inbl'd~andf11U
wrc rotlaw'") twd
t\tdktll cond•tkln,
nn·n~011,JI OOA <.1(..J('lJ12U· ll 1 l
OI

.man

~rclorl ~m for
""~tnP'llll\1', all.tl'auor.I0111bv1d

"*"l

maaofok!. llolf) 1~ CFM nib. quacl.IJC1
Cll'b Aho iu." 0oor1 ltld ' " ' hM:ira f011
19flo9~0.C11u1""'~cll.u:i

FOR SALE·

•1 nr 1:1Cctkm for \&All nr 1• nua
t->lup. 4'1' ..J'1 ... ?T" Mllll Mt1 8N

W Scaeo A \4/f),t 1-uKl Ciaic • d
"""'''" ~- Cd 2'l-21'4i til for Ooq.

&)ffn . eo, 1?11PliloMU!:979 11l f011

....

aw.,-As~ ~ C.Uallnlp.m.

FOJ. SALE- I"° ~ __,_
Nedi-1 CO NII wdl,-aJI fOOdCI09dj..

2').31 "6~.

1oatitLlmpU.cof1tt1a1:k.1ir::1.1~

Uoa,pullO•Pl· ~.,....i

FOR SAU. Dati1111 !AOZ dour "pbob{CfT
pudt. blolcl . ' " ptt tn. iDrlUOn arm
1et1 O.Ulilll J IOIJ"' !Qtlln lolttnftl "hcd

b<.,-..o. SIO. tt11«d1a•n h&rdwoodclln.>e

......

u-llUpOllUdoa. SJ)O II .. Call 1"-1061

witllll11~.UO. Ca111' l ·'®l1i~lorJu11 or

UIOMPO HONDACl&- 12'-cydrfOll
. .. Ea«Uau ~ Low

la>t~(.

.uc..

C.couct akb II 2')-4111 or lo• SllXI for
all ...aih.

7' YAMAHA l)O, Milli owr.d. l,100
milq, fllll fllirin1, .-cuo AM/FM CUM'llt
pbytt. cnabc ~11ol. lnHdJ • .Jr ahocU,
fu.11 cover, lnuuMatt. 'ltoO. :Ul-112J,
671-912' cwnlnp. Pnc.
1911 TS-100 . bl11t, WfJ dtan, )UJI 1IUIJ,
,oM 1ruuport11klll for 1n1l.q WO&llll
lOWSI. Alliq 1500, mlUll NII flJt. 1'2-fJf'J
utforTcd.
FOR SAl.f.. ICa.._tl 90. Allkll S.UO.
Coaiar:IU..1'1·11"4.

1m HONDA ca.m.

'°°"

~

sm. COllltlCIQrcs

7' KAWASAKI fOll . .. ".ffkktlt and f•
anuponllioe for lilt - . . _ llWlalo.
Oood coedido9 llld._y,.......o..&act
$1"91'J..,Wf 0f

'°'

)161. A.l.lilol MJO,

n

CMAaQEa. ~ W, nim pid. lo·
duda i'loDelr x.:-.uoo wlcll l l'Olll oou.i.als
Md rur lrluilb. USO or bat offo. Con·
I.Kl Ocq Dotm 11 1'9 Of Bm.1171.
FOR SAL£.1'7S VW 11.abbiL "'1litc:. &OOd
oondilioa,1-si-fntJob.-buc:tft

..u,Ntco.dldolllils.-11uamiMioft,
.,... bnl.a, 111Md-up, nuu p-c.!. Sl'1J0 «
be-. Oita'. c.a T- 11 161-"" or lloa
..,..,.. ~ lafo.

Im lAOZ- «We 11.ta larilk. dmt to
SIOOO la PNb dill put,_,• ..m bod1
..... - - - '· Oood -

__...
snoo. caa UJ-03» or,ao..
1114..

pntjeet.

1J CUTI.ASS SUPl.EME- R- raqb,
~UOO•bmofftr. CaD•n.)Ol) ul

torn..

MUST SEU.. ltlO H..:0. XL IUS.

Mut. SISO. llt-'16>J.
1S VW DASHER. ~ ....,._ Ou

.a

uoo.

Br1'0tka41U.

.n..,clO'~Latsr ti.u... •~

SICIO.

m. ICU lot •191. 161-.MM.

1'10MOI- °" ready for 5UmmCf -tt!il.bia

autos for sale

.,.,,_~Looblfal.loaodk:ll
~Cllllldhioa. llM-.itllblacl;!Op.

AM.kw SltoO Mil wil

~

mot~,

p.m.

Ct.fl .,..._lUI
_._.)'ICIC.or._"
bl
1 llOl.C

mdt.

al'lcr 6:>0
Boa Mt1'9.

71 TR.IUM,.H l)(I.. C'lulord.ulcll MOO Ml·

l.\llUIU(ll:llmt. 2'1·1671.
191'6 VW, ltAl81T· Dduu l door IClliu,
WIK wilh btac.k (Mnlor, ''91Md, AM/FM,

mlsceffaneous
for sale

aood~~.Jl.)4

°'

tl)p&. S llOO
bat offo. Clll l.o.
l.S1-4ll1orlklJ;61"-

19'70 MUSTANG AllCJ 4-tpd HO J.a4
£ad. New nm. Mlh a..1 10 _
FOi. SAL£. 1'6J CIM¥J l•,U S..,.
Sp:wt. f.CSOll)'. qietd, .....,, ud ' 'Mt·
rd. EaliM -ba!IW laac 10.000 .....
c:hl&m. Aaklq SD)O. . . otml Of all

R)R SAL£

OW. ClltU S..-. 19fl.

AD..,_---._ au._._, AC, te<.

-·

0 - 9 UO - . f".,.-.tNPl"09dol il.
r:- MIC. SIXO. CaD •rUec llt-1'66.
1J FOR.D MA VfJ.ICX· 81• Nld .wt..
l jltJJ
11 h J.«)O. Coa&KI J..,- II
?SJ-I.Ml .

.an.

FOR SAL£. U'l'iq , _ f11"1111.111t XI,
Cocna COfllpklt ..-itll ooudl. 1odn, thalr,
OUOCIWI. oofftc Ubk ud l md ubla, all

f011,lJO. Fllrnltt1n b lnaooclWprwltll110
ri .., 1ean. or wtat m1t\J. 1 Hn100 w-ata"
bah, COfH cocnpklc wit!' -uaa, UIM'I'.
tie.ta-, ~!IS ltMI franw. No kahl

Priot9

f011 1bc :wo~11c:,llOudSIO.

Swl'boanl,sooclaluopcwlth110dit1p MJ,
Cell 2'2-01'1 bdW'tUl Jud• P-•· Alk ror

.......

FOR. SALE- ~- I am ar..tu.Wr.i Md
110 loqcrlLl.eUKf011 i1. SJOOorbntolfa.
c-.ct M.o.tk Bo.I •110 0. 1.........
AMEAJCAN R.ACING- S,... ~..S...
rim& for VolUwqca au,, acdlml co-d>doa. IS'U lDdla.. New "3 .p.u, d Jn

-a Of bc:M , _ b k o lltr. Wlwd '°d.1
Uldhtl•Ulli.ctuded - tniolu inqelr)'Olll'J'.
1SJ-o11'l 0t lm'110f.

1J DUSnJ; lit, nuu pod. PS. All

nqatJy rl'CdYed Sl2' -.jot ...
Qadl la ....a. will
fOf
c-.a

"'"""·

~7i~~'!:I :~ 1~1 ~u.3 OI ta!I "!3 I!!!
t01l5AI E- llio:ol andcl1•u1W.1111ttor
l lJ,llMl"'bo.udUS-orbftloffn
.J\)I .or Oous at lt.t9 Wooda'nt Dr Apt l
ordtop•-tuil'o•r.lO? M '™pa.~ ..-o

1011l SA1t;. li11n1 _.IC SNO""""- \."-!
~but1oac11uJoo,foa 1 J'

wanted
WAl'llTl!D Uud l111od11r1_,,, 1<;
bool. C.U ?ll-eJO!I

r•

FOl.SA1.£. fll'udorwpld:11JJ1oppcr. flu
M)"
da pkl\IP• Top at I MWVOf, Ack
aad rnt~..i.so.ra.Top blho
...,.W..t.u&a!cd~Mtlo&criorUlda
tcriorlie)lb.QrisiMDJ~forUlJ,

•.m .. ror suoor bd:olfa".MD MIC
-~Clll

SUl.FIOAR.J>. , . r• ~ piatait 1.U..
Pll Mlll!rcn .odd. Eacdlmt ~
Slj(). Cocac.a Qrit 8oA j ))I or lj).14n

M--

-'°""Off 011f111C11t btalll\• la Dl)'IOM.
f « infOf'llllJice call UJ.11'6. Tdi 1tia.
lhtA'rioaMftl 1'0"·

FOR SALE· Mam e11 and boa 111f\nt ..-1()1
lcas-l1tcood conditloll,Ollf)' '4J . Callllm
2'J..l194.
FOJtSAL£..ICZto0patU, Dmco hdda,•
lnlo I UO, lcsdwf ('l)'Tf W, boo~ tect
'IO. Othtrp&1Uanllablc.Call:U:).2194
.utfor Dou.J.

Pf vrAX KllXIO JS111111.:amn1. Wdkr.1
-.S.lloo. I JOI old ..-i1b cuc. \ Ill. mill!
tell\ Eattltrn1
fOll JSnun bfJinMn

tamn•

u oau. ~•fin • p.m.
f'ORSALE· Mocorcydtroo·n . £.\u11&r1r.
Oood l.'Olldidon, bl&l:kllilvn. U O. C'• U
P.1W.,,lll·IJJOor 8oA6)U.

Oii

FOii 5Al.E-- J band Catwlno '"'"'"'""
"'1111-.._K ha bkbudand ~ l ,.,,J.
tlOor lonlofln. ncv. In. t1cd ;cuba
lalllt ,"11'o:. .till K·..-.J ~.-wltb J·val•c.
Ou1ni: b)'dtot.M"W\'IP•.-Mfcty
...Z•n Mid frtlh blkl pol)...,nbanc. fJ'O
ado•bothfor SllO. Wa1u-omorb

'""·

NOTICES

i. , ,,1na10SUM!'o'1£ R ENROLLJ.IOIT
INC'I ASES.nkk, io lhtMardl7, 19lll
...... .it Uw Awloa,dulfkl!IOO ud corrtt•
tlomwtllftdtd.f"•ll.IMMadl'8flSfaioUa:uc loncun) I• 1oc.tly
.....d.Wcd I(' lbt (IOlll.ml of !be MOii)'.
NixWq kl IM llUP'1 pa1allll lo !he

-·

~r:(MwinlllMlalid&nJlalbc_.

Srtoao: IJlc fir• ""..,.p.doa aoc""
~
9 onSn ol kaport111tt. M
poilll.:4 - dKwtwft la lbc artick. tbcmOll d.a -b1ocoa1pktt .-l.Oftnr·
ly (tl.6.. tbrnc.'1-C>tclr~DIO

1-..

&1~ --.l1 C'9.l ..>.Altcr1bcc:arnc"10

bot •
1"'i11on incrtut '" 10. , ..,).
•. ...,_... .chld b !el cro-dcd•• (l9.l.._)
"""' IO '"cooomlfMC Oii my lllld!G""
(1,t 4 'f.).

Tbittl, ic _ , that !ht n wln or 1 dif·
\ t -ml "' "'C'Y IOC mb td lnw11b1bc1nulu
o(tlll( N11Wn Kllool 111ncy. Conniell kt•
•tftl C!&"n 1 nd • "il fl in)llur!OU "'tft

""

FOR SAU :.· BcD ${ar II foll I~ hdllWI.
blxl • f bbc-0. ~. loud mllll A1l.1111
WO. nq. C•H rr&11l 7U-T669

WAN'lEU. 4 widcr-.or<1w.ap1cr11ofu
datold Jllla v,.. l!qllllb Ad.apicri•om
11.avc)lto11 • •1llS-'P1tttn11oru,u··
ClwYy11:1111 Drop1nocc..-Bo,JJIO or c-.J!

,,._,

<>Ny

SCUBA GE" R :-OEEDE'.0- W"ahu. 1&11~.
etc \lolll.,.y1fwpt1« Topq,..al.itycqu1pllltnl Ofll)" Part1C11latly in1n~1C'd 1n

avo1 mo-1h1 f'lor* •Uh MOO m1ln lnct...W.

• f'tbO l?O !bot 1/>d .n Mt cubir IOOI

MUST SEU · 1990 CB «nr 111.. l

luu.q:t IKk , l'u&fl ..~y bin • f prp. da:I
i.tan, JCrn110111i1c loc:l.. 1•0 ~mn•. n11i1o1
wnu ol .lid tool lu Su 1pttd1 Ind •tf)
fllll, Mia! >ft IO ll'f'ftci.llt PrK'ftl 1owtl
.II ,1..00 C"all Ancl) n l(~.n II llJ-J!ll
1.r1yttmt or Bo• H'l ASAI'.

fOR SAl.E· 1980 Vam.ahl ''° Sf>«lll.
m1n1 nlfldmon. lo• m1k11t. 60 mP11
H700 Ca117U·9061•llo•loti6
Tt.RN \'OUR MGll. M1d111 Oii MGl\.OT
IDIO I~~ S "lit .. i-tt ltld •Plftdln fOll
1bc-frl)(11•h«b.1e1itall.ll-••ailabk. A
"Clll ,u oNy SIOJ C.U l'l-0'70' day1. Oii
TU--I0661f1crlp 1a
fra1111noflbct'UlwfJabowtf~for
~ dau idltdvk> Tht kau med

~ •

1ti..

•"""t'l Ul~• for Anm·

lblla Swnmn School) •~• ·•10 in lllffnnu
bo.IMGC.•• (..ll.. 0 _,..., ,...., 11C.U-IC>-llwlnlol actd r~ ·ti ··bfi:1uw I hau· 1
plfnn1d or to)lnmd kn'" O ,. ...,
foZL.r-cd ~ ..,. lontt;........., ,_•.
O J r,1 !Ind 10 ""1'11'CM llikd munn"
U9'tlV.tarth.o•1n,101~t

U11m1n11mt&11 l w11bJ · •~l>t . C'.-.i.ct8tun

ll ltoA SJl'J
WANT[~.

I'm lool1r.i for

FOR SJ\Lf..- 19'1• 1oW ~ SatcUi~
la aood OOftlblioa. adiaW.. AC, PS, Pl,
u&IWllla.Uoll rdluil1 t1 J-.l 11. or- klltt
f('Ola{ ltld '""• orwm11Nlcr bltl.n.dApU
11 . Altillt Sil'°. Clll lit·'1.,, bd orr II

191'• MUST.ANO II• U lltn V-4. A
ttdcr•cnl'l, JCt'.-Jll!.llcqe.,,.Po-«.
New vua, llrtt• .i1. A cMaute. WOO. Ea·
odialt -~ tdlkk. CaU 2't--6JA9
1"01il SAL£ 19'5 Tri~ SfW\tc, a •
nUmt~ Sl.IOOork.:offcr. M . .

IOll'lcput\lblb1yofU1o0Jlfoduan1mcomt
• 11h11.blr11h11kn"1dcr111.ic. l •wd«a•td a
dwapl!nllfllft('CrioiK}'IOC'O•ah1boJ11yand
liarnaitforbotflp11ui••o. l'U~ 1t~

ll2'0C'On'lm11-.tNll"m"1llin110•0
llf&hn SoifyOll'dliltlOdoWJllW(l\(ap
n1'11f, hl•t 1M 11nw or'°"' 11rr and
"°'"bl)" Mil t _ , . 1-.1n·. 1all
Cal& T - Ill '1•l~M or

.... ..........,.,

THE DOCTOR IS l"O'! ll'f
Ur llnr011W1•nockt11tltllftbScrncl$
.,. Aool?.) Of Apnt JO. 1912. He •ill
lf'lllll•~S.yl.1912.

I EARNl:0-0 RlSOURCE CEl"Tl:R
11ouas. F-~~t!i
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Campus Ministry An11ounces
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Protestant Services 1 i :15a.m.
Common Purpose Room U.C.
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Liberals and Moral Majority engage in lecture war
By David Gaetie
(Ct•.SJ - It r;•a) ~ r:11J 1,18 as fasf H
the memo ries or the 1980 d«tions
ofr camplll, bul the ('ln-campu.'
dcbatt O\Cl lhc pohtical rokoftf'C
C hristi.n ri aht has rcccn1ly
nc-:il;unl 1010 vwdhing o r "" kc·
lure ·.ur br ..... ccn 1cr1 and righl.
On ihc lch arc former U.S.

Fullcno n, Alabl:.'Tll, Smith, Stan·

· LCn&torial dcru.1, 10 fonn a llba'al

On chc ri1ht are ronKrva1ivc:s
like writtn William R..ahcr and

ford, !:ckcrd Colkgc In Aorida,

p oup to tr)' to COWllcr 1hc

Howatd Phillips and Moral M•·

and 42 other camputa.

v.1tivc:s' advatisina.

jon1y spokesman Cal Thomas,
who have takm to thc campus
hu.sh ina 10 ddcnd thcmselvts
ap inic 1he McOovcm-Bay~ cam·

AmOn& the 25 collq.cs h<'a
visited j ust since January &IC Ohio
Nonhrm, Louisiana State, ":cntral

The result was • a::oup c:allcrl
Amcricaru for Comm on Sense
(ACS).
" Tbe lecture Kriu b rtnp1y pan
or our public rdl1ioru dfon,
claiancd 10 c111 some doubt on the

Michipn and the University or
California ·Sar.ta Cnu.
Bayh. whosc schedule is litU hec·

~Ian.

Tt-c McOovcrn-Bayh camp.aiari

....~~n. ~;:: ••\ tr.:)"l•·c:a. ..~d •... Jo.u tic-:n ..on

v'.

c:onsn·

~w;td. o(rtt1si"." . .• 1ir. 1ha.n . M~Go"'.""'.~·•.n:ii.~H . JO
~cws
,·,,,·.~':wcd
pra:..~1~~~~o-i~-t:~
from co:u;1 10 i.oasl 1hls school
dcNfr:s with con.scrvauvu amon.g
....
,...,_
yt21.
hi\ lttturn 1g.auut ri&ln-wint
ACS' rac:uchdirmor.
Mc<invcrn spc11r l11c b llhWllillg
poJ1dcs.
Al Nolle D~ie ' " emJy, f or u:\ 1gor o us,
al mos1 frc!lclica ll y·
from Fcrrum Junior College in
Their efforu spring hom
ample, Mc:Oovern charatd conscrpaced an11 •0 gtitist campus Jcc1urc
Virginia 10 the Univcni1y or
McGovern's promll.c, ma~c: the:
vativc:s with "dbtonini lhe ramily
cvc:nina af1tt his November, 1980 imaac. 1ryi111 to ;i:dac compla
campaign
Miuourl, 10 Purdue, Cal State •
iuucs witn simple ans..-crs, and
Jc:,raciin.a rrom the rea.l w~ the
country should conccnltatc: oo:·
In rcspon.K, the MOfal Majority
has launchrd its own tour to show
(continued rrom paac: 1)
Mudct!U "we don't measure up to
lh" stcr:otypcs, '' says Cal
Thoc::.u, the: poup's vice president
lion will be processed in the ocda
or comm:utk4tlons.
it
is
rttrivcd
•
once
we:
arc
able
to
T:1c Naval Rc:sc:n·c has immediate opcr.!';:.gs for
"We have as much riahl 10 be
u..i ! O.
q ualif;:d veterans. The rC$«Vc: fcat urn alc:ady
doina It U Out liberal rric:nds,"
l.Plan ahead by coruldering Thomas rcuoni. "I've spoken . i
r ay, ad vacc:d tc:chni: al training, sccuril)', out·
coSIS
and
resources
availabk
your
!>landing rc1ircmcnt bc:ndiu, iniurancc bc:nrfiu,
40 or .o collc1ci In the last yur
for next year. Whal you arc able to lCross the country."
s1c:id)' adunct ment, job satisfaction and travel .
J.af't rro:n your summc:r job may
His sc~ulc, In faa, rivab the
bi&
diHcrcnce.
You
may
be
make
a
If )'OU can spare one 11o·cckc:nd a monlb and two
in1c:ruity of McOovcm's. 'lbe ar·
able to think or tome ways to cut 1kula1c 'Thoma,.. alreaJy has 2'
additional wc:cks C3('.h ) 'Cat, 11o·e can provide all
your upcnsc:s ror nut year (act •
o r 1hc: above. To find ou! ir you qualify and
campus 11ops Kbtdulrd throu1b
roomma1c, c.t.chanae your car ror a
...,hk h jobs are avail.&blc, call 1hc Naval Reserve
June, 1912.
bicycle:, etc.). Plan co work while
Cc:nm in Jackson~illc at (9().1) 772-)111 {coll«t).
Bui unlike McGovern, Thom&s
in school nut year. There arc a
prcfm 10 debate in.stead of Icevaridy or methods or cuuina upcruu and by aivina it some con~
AEROSPACE SOCIETY sideradon
you should be able to
think of what ls best ror youi situ&·
lion.
Even thouah many or 1he proAppUcatlons arc now bcina arposed cuu may not come abou1
ccptcd In the: Dean o r Studc:nu or.
!ice for the 1~82-81 Raidmcc Ht.11
next ytar, it is probably rea.lisHc: 10
Judicial Board. The: Residence
assume that the rcdcn.' aovemmcnt's role in fiiww:ial assiuancc
Hail JudiciaJ Board is comprised
or 12 residmt studcnu who hea:
prOJtams will auninhh 10 a c:crt&in
atenl - a1 least durina the current
administration. The Financial Aid
Office will continue t.., as.sist you in
app!yina for the resources still
Tonight's NASA film:
" Time of the Apollo"
avai~ble and 10 help you to pb.rl
t:vervon e We lcome I
your budact ac:cordinsJy.
ttir~h H.i)h • b'.)th

or •hem vkt ims

uf \ \m::i1 \1ajorit) Pl.~ilicking in
1980 _ ...,ho havC mountCd a

ATTE NTION ALL NAVY
VETERANS WHO
SERVED HONORABLY

AID-----

0•• 4c• llJ

{~~
~

-=-

turf'. He frequmUy mu.st be co;1tmt with dtba1:n1 ACS E.J:ccutin
Ommor Georac C"unninaham,
thouJh ht ~d reotnlly I d 10
debate Bayh at the University of
Piusburah.
Tnomas complainJ M an'1 lure
McGovtm intoajolnr appearance.
"McOovtrn j1o1.11 won't dcba:e. It's

_.!u'.~.', -',I""'.,
.• •;h••, ri!!O..
. •i!!~·,h~",!.m
.'!"',... _1..n .1
-.

...,

..,.,...

Thelibcrrus go o" t 11.r.dlttu.1relll1d
iruike all U::u-ch.ugcs. llu· 1hcrc·s
nobody there to challmg~ 1hcm."
Thomu, howcvtt, of1c:n serves
u surrop1c dc:baltt ror Moral
Majority Pttskknl Jerry Falwell.
Students sum 10 like the kd.urc
war, rcprdkss or who stands in
for whom.
"h's a hot iuuc riaht r.ow,"
observes Walter Capps, a rrofcssor who 11r.angrd one or 1.~
skirmiih!S at the Un.ivc:rsily of
California • San1a Batbata.
AJ has had 10 happen at many
campuses, San1a Barbara slL:dc:nts
had 10 sc:ue for a delay~ cxchanac. whh McOo~crn lccturina
one: wttk and Thomas 1hc: next.
Yd when Bayh and Thon1as a~
pearcd 1oac:tbff at Pi1uburah.
"the audience really rcipondcd
w~U." reports Liz. Bamca, P:u·s
kaure orpnlzc.
"There were so1<1c: very fiery audieftCC reKtlons. 11 W2S definitely

6:00pm
Room A-208

Important last
meeting tonight

COl\duct di.sc:ipline ca.sn from the
re;1idc:ncc halls. The purpose or the
8->ar.t is to alve resident .students
the opportunity to have their case
hurd by pttrS, and to Jive peers
the opportuni1110 teach cxh other

notices

.- . . . . _
" J ' J . ; • • • rrr

•

• :

The best brands and largest selection of high fidelity stereo com·
ponents and accessories available anywhere at Hart's. If you're hto
sound and haven 't been Into Hart's; you're not really into sound.
ADS
AUDIORESEARCH
AMPEX
DEN ON
DISKWASHER
DYNAVECTOR
FUJI
GOLDRING
GRACE

KEF
KLIPSCH
LAST
MAXELL
NAO
NAKAMICHI
POLK AUDIO
QUAD
ROTEL

.~~;::~-~h~r~~~:=-~!._ -·
" I'm always to."C'lvcd with 1re:u
" Thcr.: ue
inlc:ro1,'· he
some whc zarcc with me, w_ny
who remain siltnt , and JOme who
feel they m\UI boo and !liu and try
to drown you out. h 's always an
in1c:rcttin1 dcmoMtratlon or the
First Am endment 1hcy'n
(hc:cklcn) supposed 10 bciin·c in."
It Is al.Jo luw.:ivc. Ci..nr.inahsm
and Thomas avcrqe SIM»~'lOOO
sicr appeuancc. while S.yh com·
mands S2500 and McGonrn
~S8000 for 1 lc:ciure.
Formcr PrcsldCflt Jcrrr Ford, by
conwu1, siancd rnr S16,000 10
make an April appearance at
Auburn.
Resides brina luaalive. at lcut
one: or the conta tanu finch ii con·
vi\ial . " We ao as ii hot and
hc3vy," Thomas confid~. "but
11o·c ~ abo 10 c;u1 and have a
SL'1d'*ich afic:rwardJ. ll'I &oc;d
chemistry. and •01rc're alwa)'I wdlrc:crivc:d.

,.ys.

J-Board applications sought

Meeting every Weneaday

..... -

anti-Moral Majority. Some i.lY
k'f)I ycllin1 at Thomas and &call·
ing him nr brinJ a Nazi. But
lbotnti r~ly spokr hiJ point
well."
A sc:ll-otu crowd or 1100 attc:r:d<d.
Thorias b used 10 the n:sponsc:.
A Smi!h Collqe 1udid)CC, for .'.>nt,

SONY
SOUND CONNECTIONS
STAX
STUPEX
TDK
TANDBERG
THORENS

Ott.rtng: Oown stream canoe trips on the
Oklawaha Rlve1 a nd Back·Paeklng Tr1ps In t he
Ocala Na11onal Forest.
• rULl- LiAY • OVER NIGHT CANOE TRIPS
• OVER NIGHT BACK PACKING TRIPS
• OVER NIGHT COMBINATION·
CANOE BACKPACKING TRIPS
•EVERYTHING FURNISHED

